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t PThODUC?XON 

it Me been said that WthS sohoiroom Is only tg 

ntfleant Mn it leads us to sa understgnUn of life 

outEiee Its sUs (9 ever, n.ture study 

enthusiast, s571 (13, p.162) 

it s ehild ean neip pieoe together the 
toodcn*tft tory of r,t-norned owl' s use of 
the skflk for food and tiMe that the skunk ta 
turn feeds on turtle er-s, na the turtle relies 
on ber'tes nd muchroose which are fertilized by 
tn* seats or tne decoeposing eel pellets con 
teising the rematas of tne skunk, he il1 soon 
sho, an interest in what the 'esesntta1s of 

are, as e n atpreoitton of hy 
living In the 'i1d te so hasnrdouø for most 

la 

The better biology teaohere in the secondary schools 

have alvseys striven tords a vital presentation of 

subject matter. ny of them have found that a vital 

presentation can be aohievea by emphasIzing tne ecology 

of living things. The vIeu of these teachers ere aptly 

expressed by Michaud: (?, p.164?) 

1he i o et und ers tandable and oomprehen sive 
appraoh to ths study of renewable resources 
(conservation) i ecological and tneretore 
biological because it pertains to living 



tning. Every field of living reeource 
rnansgenent, including the Mias ue of f;oil 

aM water, i primarily the application of 
the ecience of ecology. 

Considering its basic importance, then, 
there seems to be a definite need to Inter- 
pret sorne of the simpler scolo teal concepts 
in terms that can be underetooc by the high 
school biology student. 

Ecology as been definea s the scIentIfic sttiy of 

tne relitionshtp of the orgniem to the envtronent. fie 

term bio_ecolog7a refers to the study of the relationships 

of living things with the environment, nd includes both 

the olant and snimel kingdoms. Ecology can be more 

8peoiftoa.11y divided into 1plant ecology and tnimalH 

ecology. 

$inoe ecology consists more of the biological 

oiences (botany and zoology) than it does of the other 

natural soienoe, it hes sometimes been defined as the 

praottc r i application of biological prInoiples.' Te 

importance of ecology in rodern society cannot be dented 

if we list a f5! of the activities of )an depending on 

eoology. They include land reclamation, forestry, aricul- 

turo, grazing and range management, fish and game manage- 

ment, resettlement projects, taM clsifIcatton and 

planning, conservation of water resources, landscaping, and 

the field of medicine through the study of epidemiology. 

Ecology has beoome so importpnt in rnodern society 

that a ne field of study, human ecology, hes been evolved 



nd books hve been written on the That this h!a 

bappene is probably due to t1e tct tht tnre are three 

main fotore of eco1oy imrortant to the IMividual organ- 

ism whether it be plant, animal, or humen. Thes factors 

are: (i) fo -c-etting, (9) preenrvation of seit, and 

(c) resrvation of kind or race (", p.186-?). 

The relationship of ecology to the other f ielc! of 

natural science i beet explained by C1crnt q3 

he1ford: (2, p.3) 

I;cology is in large mesure the science 
of community poulatione. It is oonoerned 'with 
natural communities primarily, and he developed 
s oonei3erh1e fund et oranted knowledge of 
plant communities and their dynamics, and a 
lesser body of similar knowlee on the animal 

of in 
ecology is also to be regarded as a point of 
view an a method of attack for various great 
biolotcal aroblemo. Not only does it coneern 
itself more or lese vith the whole of biology, 
but also it must borrow largely from ehe'ilstry 
and physics, from climatology, geolovy, and 
soil solnoe, &n . et th sate time bøio 
contributions to the practical eoienoeE of 
agronomy, horticulture, forestry, grazing, 
entomology, ooneervation, eta., to say nothing 
of education, economics, sociology, an pollt3o. 
It cannot, and does not, venture to draw a line 
between the prst .nd the present, and it has as 
ei,'n%flcqnt a role to play in Peoloical as in 
modern times. 

Purpose Value 2L True tthy 

It le the purpose of this study to show the extent 

to wnloh ecology is being taught, end. to reveal the 
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methods matrt1E ourrently ue th the eoonir'y 

schoo1 of th 1]. wetrn stts. ?rom thee f tn.ilnvs 

wtfl be iterritned ,'hat information or atert'1 re 

vatiab1e, wiat rofetona1 prepara t1n t f1t to be 

neeied by teehers In the fIe1, and vh*t othr' in the 

field are doing to teoh ecological prtnciple. 

The value of ttte study lies first of all in its 

pioneer sreot, inamuoh as it rives a first gliimse of 

what I being done to te'ch ecology on the secondary level. 

$eoondly, the inforsatton ertveI, pertaintn . to etho1s, 

rnatrXìls, and profetionaL preparation, should prove to 

be of invaluable to the teaoher tr1nIng institutions 

of tne vertous sttes. For exle, the dertnent of 

soieno eduoation t Oregon State Coflee rnt-ht '.se this 

inf3r'mtiçr in olanning the training of futuro biology 

techer, ad in aiding those s1r*dy in t .. te field by aro- 

viding uEmer seøein field trips, lboritory arts ooure, 

and. curricului workebopis to help them better tntegrte 

oology within the biology ourrioulum. 

Location and Method of Appro&ch of the Study - 

This study is concerned lth the secondary ao}ols of 

the U western states. letter of exlanat1on and a 

4uestionnire were sent to 200 high schools to determine 

A copy of the letter and questionnaire may be found in 
the Appendix. 
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the etnt to tch eoiogy bethg tugt In the 1ndit 

dual hoo1s0 One hundr quettonntre er* Eent to 

wtth317 fltrtbutei cioo1s in Oregon, nd io quet1on- 

natrei were sent t e?oc13 tri each o ti to11c'ing 

tate: rt!onti, C11fornta, Co1oro, iho, 1ntan, 

Wevu1a, Ne Mrtoo, Uti, ashinton, nd %yorntng. The 

reuIt reeori! 1oewhere in this study re bed upon 
56 p,r cent o the quettonna1re sent to the high co1 
of the vartous t&tes. 

Although replies vere received trot 6O.B per cent of 

the chc',l, er cmt 'cere omitted because the quet1on- 

ntre did not apply to their situation or was o tnaomp1te- 

ly ti11d out aa to be worthle8 in tibulating the rfeults. 

Forty per cent tailed to nke any resDonee to the uetion. 

naire. Ir compiling the tnformtton, it was dectde to use 

the questionnaire hecu8e it wa too epenie, imoractical, 

end would har taken too long to vttt nch of the tatee 

and personliy contRat the mn teReher. 

The cuestionnai.ro w,c oheoke thoroughly by e,tperts 

and revised several times before being ubitted to the 

teachers in the various tohoola. The Oregon 1choo1 

Directory, found in the sotenee education off'tce of the 

Qollegs, was used to obtain the asese of biology teachere. 



ßtatement of the Problem 

In the t?aohtflg of bloloz!, the teoher ts taoi wtth 

two alternativei: (i) T teo with the efliphts on 

Bubjeet utter, or (2) to teach with the emat on the 

prøttol p1iatiOfl Of eubJ9Ct utter. tIntortunt1y, t 

nany tøaoier ohooe th firRt alternative, to the etrt. 

ment not of the student, 'but of bt,iogy. One t 

he:rtene., ho»ove, t 1eri of the tnoraatn nubr 

of te,cherg o *ie empb the u'aettoi spect of 

biology throu ,legy. 

Tht itudy baa been nie to etertirn the ptaee of 

ecology in btgh ohool bt1ogy ooure o tho U eatrn 

ttea. It is onocrne with the fol1ong quet1on: 

(1) ? 'whet eztent t uoioy being teught? (2) 1'rt untt 

or topics 0o!nprt the h1oloy eouìe, an what pr cent 

of the total oonent 3.o they rep reqent? (Z3) ht oourea 

of a bo1ote1 natur er taught? (4) at tetbooka and 

magadnea are uaed? (5) I there a mtTIcIeney or earth 

of *att,rtal on eootogr? (6) h9. t mithodi an teehniquea 

are ueed in techtng aoloç7? (?) X eoc1ogy t'ught a 

aeparate toote, or 1 it Integrated into the other to4oa 

of the courre? () ht , teachers i.n th fleH thInk of 

the iin>otance or eoo1gy? 

The problem ici, (i) to prent the ftntng of the 

iflqutX7 in en aemiite nI ord*r1y nner o it d1l aid 
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nyon* tntereted te1ng eeology or' pretr1ng to 

becozue a biology teìcher; (2) to study the biology course 

a Xt now exit In tiiø s*conditr7 øtoo1ß of tb U western 
ettem; (3) to noto what the pohools eould do to p*'giIote the 

fdvftflee of eoolog7 lit the biology rogr*; (4) to stermtne 

what aia or intornatton ta needed by the søhoo1 that coula 

be turnihed by the various ette aep&rtment of edt*cttcn, 

coU.eg,e aM univeraittes; .nd (f» to suggest s untt tn 

ecology to be taught in t eoondar7 biology eourse. 

Linttati3n or the 3w!y - 

o1 lt1t*tioni o? te atu5y '1il b# obvtoue to the 

reader. ??te tt that only 6 per cent of the rturn 

could e t .. bulte4 rny 1ed te rs , ter t 'u t1on t'e 

oonc1uvenc o? the twy. The rtter muct point cut the 

fact tbet the rturn from out of tte vere eufflotcnt 

oonei4eririg that but 10 auttnne1re vere sent eoh o? 

thoss tates, whereaø tbe returna ?rot Oregon e re not as 

high for the nr? uettanntr sent out. ?o 

further cThritic'tion, the re4er te ask.ei t refer to 

Table TI. 

Another lirttatt,n is evHent inoe ll sohool tid 

not aner the questtonnatr in the eane nnner; for 

ex,ple, aove eøhoole anewere certain quettone *n left 

othrere bls'ìk. The reeone for this re oen to neture. 
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Po*tbly lt may have been an overe2.ght on the part of the 

teaiher, a nipunderetanding of the aesning of the que8tion1 

or the quetton may not hai-e pertained t the sittation in 

* partleular oheo 

The rer wtU note that etnee lt la trnpoaetble to 

deteriitne the ez*øt per cent of .o3ogy In the biology 

ooure, only rat aiproxim$tion of auch baa been etternxted 

b the writer. Zn *11 falrnesa, the rtter muet atete that 

he feels the atu4y ta adequate as far ae lt has gone, but 

that in no senee can it he considered as a1looail*st er 

final. Much 'ork remains for the investigator who would 

write the final chapter. 



CNAPTE IX 

The Ortgtn of 

tlthough modern atenttt knov more about lnt 

ecology then they do about antüial ecology, lt w never- 

the].ee, oologlet who orttnated the term ecology. 

According to Dubenaire: (3, p.1) 

The term e*ology wa proposed in 18R by 
the 700loglet Reiter. His combination of the 
Greek roots otko (nienlng home) nd 1ogo 
(meaning study, or dioouro) etnnologio&1l7 
implied Btudy of organisms t hose, lthugh 
he made little further attempt at definition. 
A ye&r I ter Meckel, another zoologist, formu- 
lated e stmoie døfinition whlh wag in keelng 
with the original ue&tge aM etysotogy, and 
which remaine today the most i4s1y aecepted 
interpretation of the ecope of the wore. 
Naeckel defined ecology ae te study of the 
reelmooal ralattone betve'n organtem and 
their environment. 

Th&t oologiata contrived a new word nd ecteatific 

atudy wflte was ardently totere4 by botanlets, rather 

than themselves, seems tltogether odd. Thie may hve 

happened due to the ñiffrence in approoh . hich zooliit 

and botniata make to the aubjeot. Thia hypothesi i 

advanced by Clemente and Sielford (2, p.3-4). 

More than a urter of a century ago, the 

etatement wae made that ecology was to be con- 
etdered the centrai and vital part of botanr, 
aM this ta eeual17 true for biology. 

I... In connection with the preceding, it 
ahould be realized that in zoo-cology 
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ys been nuch slower. The naturel untty 
h28 been oboure by the separate tretmnt 
or tioomio roup and. by euch fun1ttc 
eonsept as ttat of itfa zone, which, in 
vl..w ot the wtdes'r deQtruettn of many 
ipeeiaa, ba renered ynthetto interprettion 
very ttffieult. Moreover, although animale 
are obviouely pÌiytoiogtoal in their 
rponae to øiimte, rood1 etø.1 much pro- 
gre can be rna4e in the field of inter-e 
ction (eGeotiona nd reøtton) without 

the ue of physioloieal ezprtments. 
Purther'more, the aorre?tion involved are 
uu*l1y to be augeeted by studies in the 
biotic oomuinttr then leed proterly to 
thystologioal expertsenti that permit mor 
., efinite control &ni exact ar*&lyetp. In sharp 
contrast to plant physiology, anisal physiology 
a taught nd ir1ied h little ooncrn with 
physical faotors, while general physiology 
te*ls with particular internal prooeesea and 
phystolop&cal eeoiogy With Ofl* or more speotes 
&thdrawn from the eo*nunity for soma parti-. 
cular etu .. 7. The eonssquence t the ignoring 
or splitting the physiology inter-. 
actions, sinea this field find s its inspira-. 
tion in the study of the biotte oornunity 
itself. 

Since botntets have so freely adopted ecology to 

their own uses, one is not surprised t learn th9t more 

books b,e been rttten *bout plant ecology than any of 

the other phases of eooloy. 

in the College Curricula - - 
on the college and untvrsity level, of?ertns in 

ecology courses have been rather ecanty in the past few 

yearn. The type of eduosttøal training offered by the 

particular institutione apparently had no correlation with 



tne eantta*se of ecologtaal aubjeots ottevet. Wittng 

about t*r*st ehools, Taylor syst (li, p.345) 

A fe yeare baflk I ha oocton t gt 

over th ctlog of more than twenty forest 
ohool tu 9O$ detail. There rnere plentl of 
ourßes in plant ecology, and a prtnkl1ng of 

aflt*al eoo1, but a1mat none eould be found 
frankly e*bracel both pint and antinal9. 

In at lei8t 3ne univer1ty there were ure 
in plant eeolog, en1ial ecology, and. tort 
ecologyt 

Nor could I gain information from the 
oatalog th*t indicated any attem2t to coordi- 
nate or oorxelate the coureee in ecology that 
vere offered in the different departments. 

Seemingly, the eeological point of view 
hae not, to lAy eztent, affected the curricula. 

In engineering so)iools the situation waø found to be 

cosparable to that in the forest schools by the investi. 

gator $eare (10, p.2). 

Turning now to the curricula in 
engineering schools, thoes of 10 leading 
tntitutions with enrolisente from 2,100 to 
4,900, are of interest. 

... 8iologieal enpinertng, as exernli?ted in 
one of the 10 instituttone, ie slanted towerd 
industrial Droduotion of biologloal materials 
and includes adequate training for certain 
types of biological research, fundaMental in 
character but wholly remote from envirorunental 
sttadtes - that is, esology. 

s... In only one of the institutions under 
discussion is a oourte in ecology available, 
and then outside the pale of engineering 
edueatton. 

Oheaking the varioue college btlletthe on file in 

the Oregon $tte Gollege Library, tne writer iioovered 



tt w1t1e ter ilvt1on ns1. gra4 .. tnte our In p1rit nd 

nt!2tt OCO1O re otferd t Oregon ttø Ci1ege., this 

ø**a* to be the e,toepttofl rther thtn tb rule. ?v o? 

the o1ige* In the U *tern ttea o?tr . 
y tewsr 

tUt*tori couret in ecology M only about O per' eent otter 

work on the gr-tute level. Tabie I gie copiete break- 

of the numbei' of coue o?tered it the rtu 

tn8ttt1t1onj. 

Artnc. tte o I O 
Univ of Arion O 2 0 
Univ of S Caltfornt () 3. 2 
Univ o? Csut t to Angelev t) O I 

ColorMoA&P: o o 
univ of Golortdo O 2 0 
Idaho St*te O I O 
tYnivofld.aho O 3 1 
Montana Stat o Q I 

Univ of Vontana i 2 1 
Univ of Nevada O i O 
New*eicoA&M ? I O 
Unie of Rew exieo O 1 0 
Oregon State 0 3 8 
Univ of Oregon O 0 1 

Univo? Utah O 1 
Utah $tte griultur'l O O 
Waithington tte 0 3 1 
Univ o? ahIngton D o o 
Univ of Wycrntng 
_________________ 

0 6 
-: 

1 
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rt pTe!ent there re four' college textbok on 

p1'nt eoo1oy, one textbook on b10-eco1o,, and to books 

on 8nim1 co1ogy the istter being of older vintage, 

meaning that in riIty tbcre are no bonk cn pniml 

ecology ich r, up-to-date enough for ue in coliee 

c1aeroonu. 

Not only te there dearth of materiel on eooloEic&l 

ubeot, but the coii gee themselvei o not eezr inelined 

to emphasi7e eaclagy vary nmeh t the prevent tire. it is 

probib1e tht one reseon for thie 1 the laek of inetruetore 

with suitable profeetonal preparation to teach ecology. 

Thie, in turn, is due to the ltok of ecological sources 

avkiLeb1e to the student thing to become an ecologist. 

As one can see, the raverttal "vietou circle" extcts. 

Nolrid (, D,1??) advncee another reason for tie lc of 

domaM. 

But in the oo11er rnot of ur tudsnte 
ere not headed for eco1oica1 rork. Some il1 
go into medicine, otherr into various phases 
of science and others into fields outside of 
cetence. For them the ecological tnateric.l 
brougl.t into the ure they take aerve 
mainly to vitalize the material they are taking 
up in tue coures work. 

The aoathy of the colleges toard ecology 'ili be 

øverooe only en popular temani for it i mcde by the 

et'Zi.eflt{. Thi!t this demand is slow in caning ie in the 

fact tb't ecology 1. 'ttll, ooparative1y speaking, & new 

eubjeet Thr s tudy. 
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Ecology in the ohoo1 Curr'toula - - 
As h been etated treviou1y, ecology ic the raoti- 

cal app1tction of the prtnctDles of bio1oy. Thie being 

theoae, it would be rather difficult for the high cÌìoo1 

biology teoher, knowingly or unintention1.1y, not to 

teci a fe.c ecological principlee in biology. flow much 

ecolo$y would be taught is eterm1ned by the protceional 

training and attitude of the tenoher in re-re to ecology. 

Miehaud says: (7, .166) 

It is natural for the techer to psec on 
to the students what he knows best ..... Per- 
hape the college ecology course needs to lay 
more atresc on adequate interpretation for 
teachers rather than serc tor grester 
verbosity. 

In high school biology textbooks, ecology te nt in- 

sorporated as a separate torio or unit. Soatterings of 

ecological principles can be foun3. throughout the various 

texts according to Mlchau (?, p.166-6). 

Interdependence, neoesttiee of life, 
influence of environment, adjustment, habltt, 
distribution and conservation are unit areas 
in high school biology that lean most heavily 
uoon ecological tntnking. Yet, ecology la 
seldom mentioned. 

I.. To my knowledge, however, no high school 
text has been tried that uses the theme of 
ecology throughout. Unfortunately, many 
texts include eaenttl portions of ecology, 
without mention of the word nor any explana- 
tion of the slmtler ecological termination. 
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A rbb1e reaon for not teching ecology ag a 

Eeparate unit ha been gdvanced by Wtchau: ('?, p.166) 

Ag a geparate unit there might be a 
tenìenoy to revrt to the ramifications of 
trie oo1ige oourgeg. 

The writer aiagreee with Wiohaud in tne tter of 

reverting to ramificatton of college courees, and. b1.ive 

that if biology is to be vitiized, the ?unimentlg f 

ecology muet be taught as a eeparate unit in order to m!ke 

the student more aware of the real-lite relati.,nship 

involved rather then merely memorizing dry fncts. 

After thoroughly perusing the headers' Guide and the 

Education Index, the writer wa forces to conclude that 

ecology, as such, the ntgh school practi- 

cally non-exitont ìt the present t1Je. There are many 

reasons for tis, a few of iich are called to the reader's 

attention. 

One reason is that the profestanal background of th. 

teacher would be a determining factor in how much ecology 

would be tiught. Secondly, there seems to be a dearth of 

ecological materlal written on the ttgh school level for 

teechers to utilise. The Investigator may also ask the 

question: }1QW many biology teachers can define 'ecology' 

and are aware of ita importance to soienee teaitngV 

One way in hioh the above difficulties could be 

rmedied is explained by Weaver (13, p.163). 



0 We must ftM aM use the beet ethocs 
poutble for trstnthg techer. Con- 
aervation workehop or 1aboratozies where 
stu1enta on 1etrfl the principies of 
wildlife management, moti oonervat1on, 
fore,try, trem trnpravement, rnintn., 
;()und planning of parke, htghwa7, nd 
pinygrouflde, n1 t the ame time levelop 
iorking T) 1*118 aM units of etuty for 
uhoo1 ue tth th aeetstnoe of trained 
epeetalists and consuitsnte from all the 
mbJet matter fteId., eee to offer one 
of the better 'eans of ruetng inspired, 
eUtratned teehers who uwierstand the 

role tiniftoance of eooiog as the 
baste for rnuoh of th conservation *nd 
nature progrrns of today. 

It i tte writer's opinion that Weaver ofter the 

riot logical remedy for the situation. It i to be hoped 

that Oregon State Co1lee will be of the intitut&ons 

te lead in training teashers who rc?eonize the oote and 

sigmiftonce of ecoloy in oience eductton. 

To many high school courses to9.ay have no stgntft 

canoe or meaning for a great majority of the pupils. This 

is often due to the fet that the imrstioa1 rather than 

the practicl asrecte of a course arc erpk.sied by the 

tptcner, or that the teacher fails to relate the subject 

matter to the everylay life of the aouuntty. The writer 

believes that biology on be given significance and meaning 

ir the teacher ii1 emphaetze the eco1oioat aspects et 

the course. The best rssona for doing so have been summed 

up in the following statement: (4 p.104) 

To make seoondar,ç ethzotton more meaningful, 
espeotfly to the youth now commonly neglected 
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by the schools, will re . ylre 'ioaer inter- 
reiatioflhip8 between the eahool snd the 
lite nd tne eoolal prob1enu o' the oo- 
rnuntty, T'iais mane that the aho1 muet not 
go out of its way to serve as a center for 
nore of the ooirnun1ty's ouitur1 ttnd re- 
creatlona]. aotivities but muet ].an to help 
study and solve its £3 eta]. and economie 
roblems cooperate with its institutione, 

and utilize its physical and human resources 
in the educational program. 

Y(eoent trends in tne tech Ing of btlt»y seem to 

iniete th.t sorne teaoners are aware of the necessity for 

relating biology to the evcryday life of the tupils and 

are attempting to do soethtng about it. According to 

Laton and Xoere: (6, p.90-i) 

Conservation has always been one of the 
mEJor fields of interest for alert biology 
teachers and their classes. Recent work in 
the field of ecolocy has given study of con- 
serVatton an underpinning of general princi- 
pies which 'pas neceeiarily laokirw or inadequ*t 
earlier. At one of the first workshops of the 

reau considerable time was spent in discussion 
of Life and }nvironment. In this voluis Paul B. 
8eare rresente a picture of the everohanging 
intrrel&ti:nships in 'lant an animal oossunittes, 
which tend toward equilibrium but never beoom. 
static. ia goes on then to use these ecological 
generali7ttons in the interoretation of human 
communities. 

The concepts thus presented were reflected 
in all the comrunity surveys made by cooperating 
teachers. 

In addition, all the schools developed 
unite, or expanded already etsting unite, 
specifically concerned with conservation of 
our biological resources. These vere usually 
included in courses in biology. any classes 
approached the study of conservation fro* 
the standpoint of ecology and included human 
communities, especially the etudent' city or 
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region, In their tauthn. Uiu11y a 
unit d&1tng with one topia was ineìude tn 
one or more oiaes; often lt wss a untt on 
aonervation of one kind of plant or ntrn&1. 

In one ohoo11 however, the tdes o the 
tntrriated.ne o t1ant, inth*1, aM human 
ommun1tiee proved the organtztnr center for 

eenter" work. In at lat one school, 
studente felt the tRniticanee of eanqerve- 
tian eufficlently to rneJe i t the center of n 
ctracurrioular rro.F.et. 

Members of the Bureau stft prepared 
ampkilet PrLtitled Plent an Ânl.wal Corn- 

rnuntttee, Foreste and Pan, aM Plante and 
*nimsls for taily Use for stulents. 

These ne developments In eubjot matter emphaies are 

hopeful stne that in the future, cology will be grented 

te place it deserves in the bioloRy course along with 

unit status in high schol biology textboks yet to be 

written. 
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tu 

?ft S?UD 

?o huMr& ueattnnatrs nere ßønt to conry 

eoho,I a? vrtøu tzea n tha 1 ieøtrn One 

hundre4 quettonifttr were ØeVLt to hth soh1 in Oregon 

while tO quettOflflatre$ sre rit to eaeh of the other 

western etatee. Of the OO questtonnatrs aent out, 3* 

vere retuvnet. at theee, U2 nere ubi making 50 pee' 

oeñt or the returns ava1iab3.e .e & bais r the etudy. 

À eozp1ete breabown of th ausbers of queUonnairse 

returnel by the *rj*ts t*tei appear's in Table XX, ehon 

beio. 

xx 

NWR O? UaTXO*NÀXR5 SEN? AND RETURNED 
-- jT__- 

ßtte ßent 1eturned Per cent 

Oregon 3.00 83 63% 
Arl.zon* IO 10 lOO 
California lo , 
Uoloro lo 4 40% 
Idaho 10 6 80% 
ont*na 10 8 

Nev*ds lo 4 40% 
New *exto 10 3 30% 
Utah 10 4 40% 
Waahington 10 50% 
Wyonin 10 

?otal 

_________________________________ - - i L J13 
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The questionnaire oorulsted of queettofl8, with 

queStion No. 4 beIng divided into three parts. Q.uertion 

!40. i w &n attempt to det*rnine wht bto1ogio1 satene 

øourE1 are being oftered in th ohooi of the varioue 

etateø. 9ohooi rm1ying fron Oregon 1ndicte1 ... tht they 

otter more curseß in gener1 biology then other courses 

of a btojogici n.tux'e, & little more then 10 r cent of 

the Oregon schools offer courses in physiology end hygiene, 

10 DoD cent offer courses in generai science, hi1e 5 per 

cent or 1es of the Oregon scboo1 rep1yth otf°r courses 

in botany. 

Generel biologi is offered by nae.rly sil of the 

schools replying to the 'uestionnaire from the other 10 

western states. In these states 22 er cent of those 

schools reolying indicated that they offer ooures in 

ptyeio1ogy, 12 ier cent offer courses in botany, 10 per 

cent offer courses in zoology, B per cent have courses in 

general science, 6 er cent offer eourses in he1th, end 

2 er cent or less offer a variety of other courses. For 

tne number of schools offering the vr1ous courses, the 

reader is asked to refer to Table Ill on page 21. 

The writer interested to note that general science 

was 1iste as a biologica]. science course by rnost of the 

teachers answering the questionnaire. Technically, however, 

bio1oy i only a part of the generai science course hioh 



siso inø1ude ph7sic, cnenttry, geology, aetrneny, nd 

neteoro1ogy. 

tABLE XII 

j, WHAT ßlOWGIGA SC1EZCE COtWSE3 ABE OUERED 
IN OUI $caoOZ.? 

iL ------.. -. -. 

No. f ieo1s 
4oure offsr$d oUertng eoure 

- _1 - -'- - - - 1 -. 

Oregon General biology 
?by i i o logy 
!4ygtene 
aener81 etence 
Botany 

Other 10 
w*stern 
states General Biology 

Phy sto logy 
80 tany 
Zoo logy 
General Setenas 
Health 
Advanced Biology 
Gene tic s 
Vocational Homeniking 
Vocational Agriculture 
Psychology 
Oemi 9try 

6 
5 
3 

55 
13 
7 
6 
b 
4 
2 
2 
2 
I 
1 
I 

The aeo'nd queStion was an eMeaior to istemtne 

aptrozinate1y 'tht pr ønt o? the biology caure being 

oftere1 as eompried of ecology in relation to other topics 

taught in the coursas. n the questionnaire the teachers 

were requested to gtV the spprozbi*ts per cents of ali 

topics comprising the biology course. 



Nbe IV ttat ths topis he*lth eoprie 12 

2r tent of the biology course in tb U western t;tea. 

fter h ía1th, the toptes ttuture and ecology *ch ak 
up 10 per cent of the totsi biology ooure, bere4ity oui 

prlse8 9 per cent, nutrttion 9 per oent, hetavtor *M re 

produotton caen s4 per cent, c11ttoation 8 per e,nt, 

photocyntniø ? per øent, evolution per cent, nd all 

other top3.o 12 per cønt. 

TABLE IT 

22 

2. *PPROXIMflLY WRAT P CENT O '0UR SIOLOGT OOURSE 
Is co*iosin oi" D}il rOLLOING TOPIC8? 

.-... 

Topic Orepon 

--.. 

Other 10 tat*j 
- - 

.: . - : 

£11 U ctatee 

Health 22% 

L . 

2% 

. 

12% 

&tructure 10% 10% 20% 

HereUt 0% 11% 9.5% 

Nutrition 10% 8% 9% 

Seuavtcr 8% 8% 8.5% 

Reproduction & 
cez eduetion 9% 8% 8,5% 

Clai:tiction ?% 9 8% 

Photoyntheets 5% 8 

vo1ution 6% 8% 5% 

Others 14% 10% 12% 



The ftgure in Table IV Indicate thit eo1ogy corn- 

prte approxtaRte].y 10 per cent of trie high choo1 biology 

aouree in the 11 etern ?ni ftre pezttn to 

the per cent ich is otualir tught in the clsroorn 

under the topic oalle ecology.w The total s*ount of 

ecological prtnctple undezlyin the pient biology course 

eire, in all probability, rar in coes or the pr cent 

taught s a topl in th classroom. 

The third <ueetion brought out the ecological sub- 

Ject e*hasized the most and the least b7 the teachers. 

It is lflterstLng to note tht ada3tations to the environ- 

ment, water, soil, forest, and ildlife onservation are 

subjçts tphsized ot in the bioloy courge in tne 1]. 

western tatep. Probable reBns for tis are that the 

t*tihers are better inforrn r trained in these subjects. 

13y tnt srne token, the fot that plant animal corn- 

Tvunittea ana plant successiMns are ernphasi?er least is 

indicative of the need for training and information on the 

part of tne teachers. The ?ritsr is, however, cognizant of 

tne fact that in some oases tke teRohers trainIn or back- 

ground may' not be the '1 .. etrrining factor tnsrnuoh s the 

teacher may have emph*ai!ed only those subjects h .. ich in 

his opinion were trnportant. &lso the teacher may place 

more emphasis on those ecological subjects wnich are 

irnoortant to the elfare of the oeopie in tro local 



co*ununtty. tot xnp1e, tcner 1r in area tth a 

,carclty of water n97 epA1S&xe water' OneDVtXOn in ia 

biology ooure. Â teaonext ii a logging comiuntty wouU 

1iLe1y etPIIaiZO tort oonX'v*tion in flti btoloy 

course. 

A glance at ?able sill that water conservtin 

ranks fairly 1.o among the eoologic.l nubjects esphaize 

Apparently teaeterg are doing a soot job of pro 

moting aU phasas of conservìtion ezsspt iatr neervtion. 

Yet, of all oonservation phaes, that concerning water is 

perhaps the most important to the greatest number of living 

things, human betnge not excepta. 

TA8LE Y 

3. WRICif ;CoWGXCAL s%JJECTß DO YOU EMPE BlU MOST? 

No. of sehools No. of cohools 
Ecological emphasising emph&iztng 
sub Jeots moat least 

- -_.._____.-n_____ --s--.--- _ _,_.__N .- s... - 

Maptatt()n! to environment 74 14 
Loreet coneervation 83 1? 
BOU conservation 65 25 
Wilfltfe conservation 59 
Water conervtton 1 38 
Symbiotic relationships 48 31 
Plant & ntmal ttiet. 4 36 
Animal communities 3? 4ß 
Plant cownuan&tts 32 54 
Plant ucessions i? 6 r p______ 5*- . - -----s- 

The various uses to which water is put, euch as 

hydro..e1ectric power and. irrigation, are tmtortnt enough 
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reaon in theinae1ve for tonrci to avoate wtex con- 

*ervti3n. Dut a more iuoortant ren for atr aongrv- 

ton is tne start1in fot that in a greet many tats th 

water tbie Is being 1ocered too rapidly by artlriol!ìl 

metiod for rep1oement by procipltaticn aM other natural 

meana. thioator have dine their p .. rt to inform the public 

of the neoestty for forest oongrvtion. The t1ne ia 

conte for stail*r ..pbaat8 to be plaoed upon tbe need for 

eon$øryation of our' **tr reurces. The euctore who 

ghould 1ed tri tnis overnent sre the biology teaoher8. 

Part Y of qution o. 4 ked tne tchr to 

check the ln3truøttonal ts uíed in d,veloring ecological 

prinoiples. Table nd the 

number of sonol using the aids. 

TMLE VI 

4. (A) diÂT IN5BUCTIONAL AIDS A USED IN DEVOTI!G 
CøI4OICAL ICItE3? 

Instructinal aid schools using $14 Per cent 

bitr3t etu5tes 53 48% 
?ield tripe 62 51% 
turent proJote 68 50% 

Uo'untty surveys 28 22% 

--- - . 

The writr wa not survriid to discover t}at the 

student roject was the aid most often used. There are 

several reasons wy this should be so, but probably the 



most tiportnt rson i tb.t lt lß the eqleet al o? 

fttr lIsted to employ. Ooapll tth the faot that lt lo 

utts the neets nd e-nh o! the inilvtthiel !twent mor 

etÍ'ctively, the etuent orojeet l %n tell worth 

fostering, 

The reader ìi1l nt tht th net tnetruottorte.t sl.I 

ot wleiy use3 Is the flel trip. In «pite of the dtf. 

flouitlee sometlnes ncuntere tth trer,,portatton 

problems, it le enour&gin, to learn thet biology teachers 

are mkklng ttld viiltattone an tritegrl pe.rt of their 

prograni. Thie I.e prticulu'ly de!trb?e in the weRtern 

statee *ere there is n &bunance of flora nd t8una with 

whIch to confront the stunt. 

Since field trios ere part of the ecology crogram, lt 

logically followa thsìt tne hebitat study is also an aid 

often ernoloyed. Once in the field, it i a simple mstter 

for the teacher to have the studente ke ohservtttion at 

the various plants and animals in ttr netive kabttat. 

The tnstructlonil aid used the least, according to 

Table Yl, t the oowrsunity survey. The reasons for this 

are not always clear. The tecohar le not rtlwys to blaae 

for failing to undertake a community survey. Whether or 

not a ur'1ey can he made often depende upon the friendship 

and cooperation extended to the teschr hy the offictele 

and citi zensot the comrunity. If the officials and 



ottt*ens sri not 1sioitne8 to be friM1y, tbO ti*eb.r r1iI 

to be a good **ii*fl tri order to get th. eooerattn 

ki aside. te uiere tie ion1tty of the 

vili, &t tinee, be rrely tested. 

to be COSØ1i't tø tfl 

eountty. eel OC tt ooapietty a iare olty til 

prßeflt more prbiee tn a tmaii etty. The t7p o 

oouuntt7, logtn, fishing, tndurtrtsl, viii siso ive to 

be taken tnto eonstøe*tten. Ut th*t*Y51' t* probt.. say 
be eonfrortttng the teasher, 4s prtmary 3ob is to eduestø. 

ftis betrtg trne, hi niay fine it nsi.erj to eduote the 

tttten in order to *ke then usore eoop«rati* in the 

satter of oeaauntty surveya. 

In tkke 0B pert of qusetton No. 4, th writer has 

*ttptød to eterIne wkwt biology books are being used 

s. teir:toke in the vartous eehoote. Tibie VII on p*i *1 

ihoss the books eurrentl.y u.ed as terte in oregon. 

b* booke soet ulsr In the other 10 weetara states 

are, with the eeepttn of asker n1 Ville, not the ss sa 
the oses used tri Oregon. Table YIZ on pse 29 shows the 

book* ourr*ntly in use tn thv o ther ,tatee. 

The rtter 'ras curtou a to th* ecologtci ontent 

Of eses ot th bks reported 1* use, so be selestid tour 

books with the thtsntin of etertntng tbetr approxtsate 

...1.gL.s2. cmtent. Those seieote4 vere th forr etite 



*dopt text for Oregon, B&yles anc ßurnett; this book uaed 

moct in the other wtern statea, 3ker Mills; the city 

adopted text of ort1and, Orgon, on, M*nn snd Otto; aM 

the ne' ette adopte& textbook, ee1ote Thr urpe of 

oornprtson, by Smith. 

TABU VII 

4. (B) w}IA? TXTBOO1( OR GROUPS O? ?EXTROOXS ARE USED 
IN YO bIOLOGY COUR8E? 

- -,-- - .- . II.. ____t :- -- - -1 

Books used in Oregon Of 8ChOO1 
u;tnE bOok 

. - ___ 
Bft7lee & totogy for Hettar Living 33 
Stirne t t 

Itttonte $1.oIog7 aM )Iu*an Afrair 33 

asker I Mtlti Dynamiø 3io1og7 Today 19 

Curtis et al verydir Biology 9 

3ntth xp1ortng the or1d of Life S 

Ema1iwood et 1 New Biology 

Hunter lite Science 

Hegnei' Pr.dp 3f the Animal Kingdom 

Mank The Living or1d 2 

Vance Riolop , y or You 2 

Fenton I 3aeic i3ioiogy 
iCambly 

Crtøp Health n4 You i 

- - : --T- r - - f - - - 
-----SSS-S----SS---------.- 
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ìtth tn.e exception of the book by soon, nn 

tto, the word "ccoloy te lo or flever ued, nor t 

e?ology inoluded as a separate toflic in ny of the text- 

books selected for oomartson by the wrttrr. The eoolot- 

cal content of the book by Baker and Mills te, perb.ae, 

ThBLE VIII 

4. (8) XThOQJ3 QR GROUP8 OF TEX?BOOLØ MU U8D 
IN CUT1 BIOLOG! COURSE? 

- W- .«-- -1jJ- 
wo. of sonools 

Books ued in other lC' wetern states uetng book 

baker & Milis Dynamic Biology ?oda7 2]. 

Curtis et al very!sy 83ology 19 

Woon & Mann Modern BIology 13 

Soesliwood et al N'w Biology U 

kttahie Biology and Human Affairs A 

Bsy1a ê Biology for Better Living 5 

Burns t t 

Smith kpìortng i3iology 5 

Vance & Miller Biology for You 

Piper et al Everyday Problems in Biology 2 

tunter Life Science 2 

Herner Parade of the Anta1 Etngdorn i 

'oeber & Voif Adventures with Living Things i 

a little greater than the others. This te limited to 

symbiosis, plant aM animal distributions, anim . i 



comrunit1es, daptat1one to environment, and conervttin 

or fort, i111tfe, oii, iand :tr. The same i true, 

in degrEce, øt the books by Bayles an rntt, 

)nd E. T. m1th. The topic on co1ogy in t book by on, 

Mann and Otto Is gooc as tar e it goe, but the autnQr' 

seem oontnt to iention coioy onìr in thlø one totte. 

Sone eooiogtora principles are ectered throuhut the 

rest of the book, however, thue oomrenttng pomewhìt for 

tne omission of the won "eoo1ogy from the rest of the 

text. Thble TX le an evalustion of some of the more cow- 

mortiy used textbooks In the U. weetrn sttpe. As wIll be 

seen, the enersl oloicl content of the books ev*luated 

le almost the same. 

TABLE IX 

APPROXIMATE EOOWG! OON?E$? O ?OtJP BOO5 CURRENTLY 
UET IN THE Il YE5TY!?N S?AT3 

Enology as colo3r content 
Sook : topic of entire book 

Baker Dynamic Biology To5ay 0% 
i i I s 

3aylee & ßioiogy for 3ettr 
Burnett Living 0% 2% 

lth Exlortng Biology 0% 25% 

Moon, Modern Biology 5 15% 
Mann & 
Otto 



The evaiuntton o or.ly an tppr'oxiiatton ot the 

eoology oontnt of the textbooks ìnd wa detez'1ned by 

the nuaber of eøolto1 toio nd tot1 number of pages 

ievoted to ecology tn the bok. 

No high iohool textbok used at present in the 11 

etrn tateq he * unit on eciology. Aiarent1y no high 

sohoc,1 biology textbook ha been written yet whioh ha 

eoology or'jnized on the unit beste. Until suob a book is 

forthconUng1 the wrIter believes that little ecology will 

eaphasied in the high school biology ooures of the 

nation. 

The 'O part of question No. 4 asked the teachers to 

list the rnaga1nes and other books they found helpful in 

developing ecologtosl princioles. Pable X on page 32 sore 

the maga?ines usen in the various ehool. As ,,ill be 

seen, after glancing et Table X, the m gszInos most 

ftequently used are Mature, National Geogrphto, Natural 

fItory, Science Illustr*te4, oinoe News Lett'r, snd Life. 

The writer questions the usefulness of some of these 

publictIon in developing ecological orincioles. When 

ecological steril is available in rga7ine artioles, it 

is generally written on a higher reaUn lcvel than is 

desirable for use in secondary schools. is means th,t if 

tne teoher olens to use sucn material he must first reword 

it into languige more usable on the secon)ary level. or 
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the teoher with a hzy bokroi.tnd f eoo1oy, the task 

may be tifficult. 

TABLE X 

4. (C) WHAT AQAZINES M.W OThER ROOXS HAVE YOU FOUND 
3PECIAL.LY H1PFUL IN YILO ING ECOLOGICAL 

PRI NCIPL5? 

Magazines uses in tha il western No. of choo1s 
states using magazine 

flature 42 
Natton1 Geogrph1c 18 
Natural History 18 
sg3noe I11utrated 16 
5cience Nø' !ttr 
Life II 
Readerp' Digest 
Hyglea 6 
Science Digest 6 
?i1d Life 4 
Neture Study 4 

Scientific American 3 
Us O' t Bulletins 3 
Pornalar Sotenee 3 
Field and Stream 3 
Turtox News 3 
American FGrftste 
Science Monthly 2 
Wyouing Wild Life 
Outdoor ßmerican 2 
2tort' M'leld 2 
Time 2 
The $,tence Teacher 2 
Maturai oience I 
Zeology 1 
The Biology Teacher i 

Audobon gaga zins i 

Bird Life i 

9etenoe Survey i. 

Science *eekly I 

The writer inter9retc Pable X to mean that et times 

the magasines 1it' by the tachc?rs ere heifui in 
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dev1oping eoo1ogic1 prino3p1e, but that tht thoui: 

not be oonstrued to **IIt thtt such is s1iys the oase. 

Out of' the 1tt of ot*t books Thun3 helpful In 

deve1ptng ec1ogIca1 prIaoIp1e, only two of the bok 

ilstei ìctu311 written about eoology. g1rnce at 

Tat1e XI cIi1 ßh ths de that Pl3nt !co1ogy by eir 

nc! C1eøent, *n Ruehebau&s ßook of co1or are, 

aprent1y, te only two books on ecology being used to 

riy extent in the 11 eeterr states. 

The book by Weaver nd Clementi is written ror the 

eoige level ø is ttie book by uohsbsuin. The other 

boii ltted In ?able XI are eItr about botany 

biology, or sorne pe of 700logy. This mene that from 

the wtlble booke the teacher ut be able to glein 

enough ecologIoi *&terI1 to ke his on unit of i* 
on ecology. All or which indicates to the rItr that 

there te a definite ertb of m*terIl on ecology written 

for trie eoondary level. 
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TAbL12 XI 

4. (C) iAT MAQAZI$ES AND OThR OOK8 HÂVE YOU FOUND 
J8PECIALLY }CLPFUL ZN DVb1ßPING CQLOGICAL 
P}IXNCIPLE3? 

Other' books ueì in th U vetrn at*tee 

i11ey Maaz1s end Life Zins of Oregon 
Brown Botany 
Bogert Nutr'ition 
Buah8bswn Book of oo1oy 
L3ur'diek V1ua1t2ed Genere . 
Compton Con41uet of o1enoe 
Coulter A 1e 'ttbo,k oX' )3otany 

Day k tuaies and Activitieø in l3toiogy 
Rttohls 
Ditmare nake ot the world 
Dupuy 1oance of Seienoe 
Elliot Coneervatton ot America's Reouroes 
Finlay American Birde 
Frye & 1lernentary Flora 

Gilkey $or$bwest ?Lowering Pjante 
Gray New *nua of BO tny 
Grirniol è M1*I. tifo in Yoeernite 
Storee 
Gruenberg Btoloy and Man 
& Hlngham 
Hall Partner' of Nature 
Jatte Outost of Solenee 
Jordan & Merican Food nd Came Fthes 
eran 

Loyd I ¡4ta o1 Inland ters 
Iebia 
Mier ê øeentiilg of Biology 
Shoem*kø 
P$ek GlU Poroat ?aote for' Schools 
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uestton No. b aa sn øttmpt to determine what 

irnportenoa is attached to eeology by the teachers in the 

field. Table XIX ehows that over halt of the teacherfi 

queried would inolutle more ecological material in the future 

if they revised their biology coure. The rnortty of th 

teachers apcarently feel thct ecoloFty nould be an 

important art of trie biology course. In tnis the writer 

most heartily concurs. 

TABLE XII 

5. IF YOU RE CIiM4GING 1UR BIO1IY COUR$E, ;oULD YOU 
XNCLUD tOflE ECOLOGICAL PRINCWLE IN T3 REVISID OOi? 

lo. of schools 
State reporting Tee No Undecided 

Oregon 54 32 20 
£rizon 10 4 6 
California '7 6 1 1 
Oclorado 4 1 3 
Id*ho G 2 3 1 

Montaft* 2 5 1 
Ne,$ 4 2 2 
New Mexico 3 2 1 
Utah 4 4 
Washington 5 2 
Wyoming 9 

3 
3 1 

Totoiø 
- 
112 

- 
59 47 6 

In arnering cuetion No. 6 the techer were almost 

unanimous in replying tMt they be1ived coures on 

ecology should be included in the roteesionai preparation 

of biology teiohere. Table XIII on tne next page shows 
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thftt 103 tohers anarer.d yeaM to the que. tton whtle 

9 were oppos*d itb answere of 00W In aMitton 

TkBLE XIII 

6. 11 ThE LIGHT OP Yt.IJfi aPERIENCE, SHOULD COUPSS ON 
ECOLOGY 3E INCLUDED IN THE TB0FES3IONAL PREP.AFÂTION 
OP'S BIOLOGY TEACT4B? 

No. of sohoole 
State re»orttng Ye No 

Oregon 54 48 6 

¡trizona 10 9 1 

California 
Co1oraìo 4 3 1 

Idaho 8 6 

Uontana 8 8 
Nevada 4 3 1 
Ne Meieo 3 3 

Utah 4 4 

aehington 5 
Zyoming 7 7 

Totals 112 103 9 

answering "yeso or 0no" to the autton in Table XIII, sany 

of the teachers added øentç of trteir own to enmhaeize 

their answers. A few of the comments are reoroàuced 

herewith: 

4Probìb1y - for wide knowledge of 
ubjeot. 

I believe s mintaum of six seaceter' 
hours (in esology) should be reutred.' 

"Yes, ee,eoia1ly if field. trips ean 
be taken some distance fro. school.0 

WI feel teachers should be very 
oofl'Otfu of this phase of biology. . t is 



orte of t heat rncans of ruskiftg the couree 
pr'acttcal. For that reason i feci more 
tratning ouid tncreae their 'a*rene'4 

'Certain1y t 

but not to the eeIuton of or 
ubstttutten for other iee of b&oio 
uah ne &netotny, h7eto1ogy, 9eiftotion, 

genetics, eto. 

Concernin; th trsintng of the tsther, 
it te my opinion thìt the teseher shou ha, 
more biological background tMn he bss, i 
think that thie should not entirely be 
etrìtght ieoture-1*b type of course tht te 
given et the coilegs, but rather of the 
fie1 zooiory nture. r educational trip 
titit your department made tc the Institute of 
*nrine biology lest eunrer is wh.t I have in 
miM . ..,. I believe tivt tie teopie who 
&tteMed. could giire a more intreRt1ng pre- 
sentatton of biology, tartioulriy ecoioy. 
If imiiar tripe could be to the 
mountains and to the desert, not just for a 
*7 but for a period of time, the te*oher 
could gte n sore interesting preeentìtion 
an it wouldn't be entirely neceesry for him 
to take coarse in ecology ..... i JUst be 
lieve that biology b$tns in the field and 
not in the claerooe.* 

!es, very definitely.N 

Fteld courus - ycs. 

Døøid,dly, y1 
'(ee, unle4e emphis is given in 

general (coli,ge) cou. 
Mi have always felt ths,t biology should 

be a course in which ecological biology had 
dominant plìce in the progrea, Hvtng 

worked dirøotl7 with forest and wildlife 
service, I feel a keen interest in this 
phase of btology. 

0Very auch - with lote of field work. 
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It .11 dovettI1 in work stree. 

*$YeE, but T h one ÓI2r 

the University of ontna 1st suaer 
oonservton of n turai aM husn re- 
sources - which cornoletely wortbiees.* 

can be seen from the ?oreping cents, the 

teachers believe that eooioy shoi4 be included in 
the 

profest,ni 2rePartion of n tehere. Mt of the 

teaoherese t feel that the eooioy eoure shoui4 be 

oointosed of tuÌies in the fI.eiCI. The writ!r, hving had 

suoh fie]4 courses in ecoioy, le øutte in agreement 
with 

the tecbers on this otht. 

Comrents on the study, while not solicited 
by the 

writer, were nevertheless forthcoming from some 
of the 

te chers. 

"I'm v'ry h2ìp7 to do whe .. t X can to help 

your research in this field ..... Perhaps after 

you receive many returns, you mivht teli me 

about tt.' 

'4We haìi be tntrested in the resuitv 
of your study. 

x would like to see a summary of your 

findings when available. It strikes me s 

being a valueble study. I ¿dvooate teaching 

Lì course in conservation in whth ecolog' 
could be stressed more than in present general 

bio1ogr coures. 

Tsie writer is proud of the fact that the comments 
on 

the study Itself mere of the positive Father than 
of the 

n'gative tyre. 
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Cet 200 quegtionn9res sent out to htgh choo1s of 

vartouB iZS, 1.21 wez retiwned of wrth 11 were utb1e. 

The atuiy shnss th t fewer eourei in biological cince 

are ofterL in Oregon tMì tn tìe other 10 reteZn 

1.n pr oent of the Oro aohc1s otter øoure In pìyut- 

o1gy nd tygine, ten per cent offer goner1 ctenoe, 

while rtve per cort ttsr se*rses in botany. Of th 

ohoo1s i ttie other 10 statu, per aent offers courses 

In physiology, 12 per oønt otter botany, and 10 per aent 

offer ooure In zoology. 

of the vartou topio in the biology ooureeti oS the 

u etern etates, only one topic, health, te ernphseized 

sore th.n oo1ogy; hea1ti eopr1s.n approximately 12 per 

cent tnd ecology 10 per cent of the total oontent et the 

course. 

In the ustter of empAsis on ecological aubjeota, the 

teachers ceern to be doing a good job of pranottng all pMee 

of conservt1on except water ocnervtton. oo1ogiaal 

subjeot emphastzed moat are aaptationa to environment, 

forest, soil, and wildlife eonservtion. ubjects 

ernphtstze4 least are plant and animal distributiofl, nlcnt 

and animal conununities, and plant sueøesaion. 



Inetructional aids used most in deve1opIn ecologiasi 

ptnetpIee are Etudent projecte and field tr18. ?etbook 

ueø4 **st In Oregon (seide trou former tate-adorted text) 

are texts by lUtonie, io1ogy and Iiusn AtVtra; ßaker tnd 

MUli, DynaMo 3io1ogy Thiy. Textbooks u8ed most in the 

other L() w*tern vtate are texts by Bter . n 11is, 

Dymmta ßiotogy Tod*7; Curtt, Cd8wefl, aM £herman, 

LYer3?dRy BiO1O'7. Appsient1y none of th s textbooks in ue 

allot unit status to oology, however, approzimetety one 

fourth of the contents of the biology books in use is 

dented to eeologtoal principles. 

*agezinee most often used in developing .00ioioal 

principles, in order of 

Geographic, Natural Ki 

New. Letter, end Life. 

reported es being found 

principles. 

L najority of the 

importance, are Nature, National 

tory, Science Illustrated, Science 

Quite a large variety of books were 

helpful in develootng ecological 

teobers in41o.t,d that they would 

include more ecology in their courses the next time they 

were revised. An overwhelming sejority of teachers indi- 

cated that courses on ecology should be included in the 

professional preperation of future biolo teacher.. 
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Gono1uton.a 

The tud eerns to indtoìte the foUowtng conclu- 

atons: (1) coloy Is not being taught i eprate unit 

but iE being integrated with the othr toptø of the 

courge. (2) Leology com,riEe about 10 per' cent of the 

total content of the biology couree offered tn the Il 

western states. (3) There em ta be a dearth of m.tri&l 

on ecology 'written tor the econary level. (4) The 

majority of teachers are convinced of the importance of 

ecology and tres it wherever poestbi.e. (5) The teoherø 

are almoet unanimous in declaring ecology to be an 

essential course for prospective biology teachers. 

Reoommendgtton. 

La * result of the foregoing, the writer would. like 

to m.ke the following recommendations: 

(1) That courses in zlant and sninial ecology or 

bto-eoology be rewired of all orostective 

biology t,«chers. 

(2) That special workshops and field tudtes in 

ecology be rovi:1ed for biology taehere by 

the institutions of higher lerning through 

out the 11 western states. 
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(3) That teoheri, professors, anti other 

qualttie perBons be eneolaraged to write 

more articlee, book*, satt p*mphlete on 

eeolQgy for the seoondry level. 

(4) Thet autnors of Ìitgh sohol biology books 

devote more spoe to eclogiel eub3eøts 

(synibio8is, aptation, crvtton, 
plart eninal communities, etc). 

(5) That ecology be taught as a serte unit 
in the biology classroom a well inte- 

grated with the other topics of the course. 

Atpendix "A oontein a suggested unit on ecoloty for 

the aeconrary level. 
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APPENDIX £ 

$1JGG8?W UNI? ON POO1? 



iXo-EcoLoGZ; THE ORGAWLSM AN ITh RL&TION3HIP9 

OtrerVi 

turin; osar etwiy ot ltvtng things w 1otrned about 

their compoitin aM tr'uoture well a their attvitte 

functtcn whieb 1t2ttnguthet thea from n'n-itvtng 

tilinga. W* d1oovre th*t ItTIng thl.flge re rnae up froi 

the obem1o1 tubt.u*eg ot the arta in hth they UYe. 

The p1tce In whiob ari orgniea ILvee ta oaliet s )wbtt*t. 

The relation of t11 h*bltat or xwironient to the organtin 

is the baate tor a tteld of btoi.ogy called eoiogy. 

Ecology t the study of the organisa in r*lation to tt$ 

habitat aM other organta. Another newer definition 

of ecology te tht it te tke gen,rl conoy and eoctology 

of the houeehold of n*turø. 

Ecology t divided into t pb*ee, autecology aM 

synecology. Autcology i the study of the individual 

'nlnt or antml, ahile syneoology is the study of coasntty 

relattonhipti or plant and ants*L ooaiuntttee. By etudying 

living oz'gnisrne and their relatioflshipe, vnan has learned 

much about wh&t t es*ønttal for his own welfare. ?or 

exemple, sotentiats have uced ecological information to 

assist in et.bltshing balnoed caruntti at a high 

level ot welfare for man. 
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In this unit n eootogy we shall learn how the 

organism r wonñs to the environuent and, in turn, affecte 

the enviro nrnnt. 

Ob je cti!s 

i To 1ez'n tiat the environmental Thctor eire 

an how they affect the organism. 

2. To øhow how the organism may affect the 

environment. 

3. To lesrn why all life i 1ependent uoon 

green plants. 

4. To show how all living things 're detendent 

won orn. another. 

8. To &e?elop intert in the coactions and 

recctions of living things and show how they 

are a means of restoring the balnoe of trture. 

8. To develop skills in applying eooloioai 

prifløtplee. 

Content Outline 

I. The Environment 

A. That qre the things oz' influenee roun n organi 
that affect its life? 

B. What is the word that escribee these influenees? 

C. Do a3.l living thirws bave an environment? 
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II. The Physloal Factors ot nvironment 

A. O1imtte 

1. ht te e1enents that rake u a oltm9te? 
2. hy are temperature and 1tht tmortmnt? 
3. Why does trie earths rotation run4 the suri 

ctrtect o1ini&te' 
How doea the revolving and. tilting of the 
earth ti tt &xis afeot ci1nt+? 

5. In that way does the moon affot o1imat? 
6. Ro **Y g1ect1 and sun-spot y&Les atfeot 

oliaste? 
'7. Row does eliaate affcct organisms th the 

environment? 
8. How ay living things affect the climate? 
9. Do sesonsl changes aff set organisms? 

10. What special structures or trotection do 
organisms have for seasonal changes? 

13. oii 

1. What is soil? Of what is it ompood? 
2. On the basis of structure nd texture, ht 

types of soU are there? 
3. What kinds of ve ettion do these tye of 

oi1 support? 
4. Is soil a result of vegetation or vice verFa? 
5. What does climate have to do with si1 

formation? 
6. does soil differ chemically? 
'7. thy is soil important to man? 
8. iow ¿oes changing soil affect plante and 

animals? 
9. In wnat ways irve special struoturs varied 

plant rquirenents for soW 
C. Pbrsiogiapny 

1, bat effeett do slope and exposure have upon 
climate? Upon living things? 

2. íhat effects do altitude and latitude have 
upon climate and living things? 

3. }.ow does topography affect plant and anisal 
distributions? 

4. 1y do changes in the earth's surface make it 
necessary for plants and animals to migrate? 
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D. Living Things 

1. y is photoeyrtbeslø the rot important 
biological prooees? 

2. Row do plants and *niaals ffct the erviron- 
ment? 

3. What is meant by the epreeeion a blanoe 
of life0? 

4. hy do periodlo ohtngn take place in sn 
environment? 

III. Rasta Aotivitie* of Org*id.ems 

À. ?ood Getting 

1. What sr foo* ehaina0? 
2. Why ars plante eisential to food 

chains? 
3. Why are the carbon and nitrogen cycles 

tmportnt? 
4. 'at are the factors limiting the suptly of 

food? 
. ?jht is meant by the 0biologioal potential0 

of en ares? 
6. Why te energy-getting the baste for relation- 

btpe of organisms with the environment? 

a . Self-preservation 

1. What are the fctore in elt-preservation? 
2. From what things must ali organisms be 

protected? 
¡3. %thy, in tne ultimate sense, is self- 

preservstton important? 

C. Race preservation 

1. iat are the factors tri race preservation? 
2. What causes periods of chmge in numbers end 

populations of plant and animal communities? 

Iv. Phystoal Environments 

A. Terrestrial 

1. iat te . terrestrial environment? 
2. íhat kinds of plante and. animals live in it? 
3s What srectal structures do terrestrial 

orgeniePle need? 
4. le gas.ecus and thermel stability retained or 

lost by terrestrial envtronmnts? 



8. Water 

1. Row does artn environment tUfter trrn 
a fresh water one? 

2. What kinds of orgeniee live in salt watr 
3. Do water organinis need ny !pectal 

trueturee? 
4. Which do wRter ewtronaents h8ve: thernl 

st9billty or aeeoue stability? 

O. Aerial 

1. What organisms live in air' er spend part of 
their time in the air? 

2. What special structuret do Uob organisas 
need? 

D. .rboreal 

1. What kinds of organisms Uve on or in trees? 
2. What adaptations are essential to auch 

organi ama? 
3. Are they of economio importance to man? miy? 

E. Subterranean 

1 What organisas live underground? 
2. What special struetures do they hvo for such 

ext et*noe? 
3. Are uob organisms of economic imortanoe to 

*n? How? 

F. Organismal 

le What are parasites? 
2. What ars saprophytes? 
3. Whtsh are non important to man economically, 

parasites or saprophytes? 
4. Striotly speaking, how does the organismal 

environment of the paraatte differ from that 
of the saprophyte? 

V.. fliotic Succession 

A. what ta biotic succession? 

L What causes biotlo succession? 

o. Steps in suooesion 



1. WEt i ttønudation? 
2 t$ migration? 
3. ftw do T4,nt ntm, . 1 
4. What te &ggrgt1on? 
5. Mt ts meant by lnv*ston? 
8. ihit muet the orgntsm b b1, t th before 

tnveton Is suooesfu1? 
7. vi7 is ecesis tnmortant? 
8. flow does competition fteot org?niEms in the 

environment? 
9. Whet is reaction? How long does it continue? 

10 Wh t 3e an example of a man-made reaction? 
3.1. that ars eoaetions? 
12. What regulates the tosed of sucoe.. ion? 

D. What srs trie two mstn tyes of guoøion? 

Vt. Srmbiosis 

L. What is srbiosl.s? 

fi. Vt are seme xamples of symbiotic rs1atton- 
ships in nature? 

VII. Biologiosi comiunities 

Â. Permanent Comrunit7 

1. . What is a permanent oomnunt ty? 
2. 1tst sre dominants and eubdeminants? 
;. What would be an example of a permanent plant 

or anisai community in your locality? 

B. Suøeeaston93 (temvroraz) 

1. What is sucoesstna1 community? 
e. What would be en earnpje of s. euooeetona1 

eoumn.mnity in your ares? 
3. frmw d.c olsnt comiunities act s . intiostors5? 

VIII. Life Zones 

L. What is the baste for establishing life zones? 

1. How does pbyatograpby aid in creating life 
zen es? 

2 Do altitude and. istitude bave any stgnttt- 
canoe on setting up a Ute zone? flow? 

s. What role does climate have in establishing 
life tormes? 
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B. u!tr1 (Nrth temperate) 

1. kIM of life on ,re In tht! '? 
2, Whtt r1nt nim18 live in them? 

. Wh*t pei*l etructure nr prntecttcn re 
neee for urvIvi. by or.nIe in there 

es? 
4. hfit is ri mpls of n Fiuptrel zone ner 

yt)ur community? 

C. Boreal (Arctic region) 

i. Wh,t life 7Ofl5 are fouM In thir region? 
2. What orgentrms live here? 
3. Wbat speci3. structures or roteotion te 

upfu1. to organisas in these life zones? 
4. Is there a boreal zone near your looitty? 

Wre? 

D. Tropical (fluTnid-Ari) 

1. i*t Ute zones are fo' 

2. That or«enisrne live in 
3. Do such orgnierns need 
4. Xc there an example of 

In the United States? 

and in this area? 
troptol regions? 
special structures? 
a troioal life zone 
Where? 

IX. Value of Ecology to Human welfare 

A. Mow does developing an understanding and apprecta- 
tien of ecologioa]. principles aid In conservation 
of natural resources? 

1. te ecology cncrned 'tth maintaining a 
"balance of nature0? In what way? 

2. Does msn play an laortant pert In iiiain- 

taming the balance of nature? How? 
3. Should man develop skills in aplyIn 

ecological prinIpler? Why? 
4. le mntntaintng ba lanosA communities 

In human ecology? %'hy? 

L Boil, Water, Porest, sn1 Wildlife Coneryatto* 

1. hy hóul we conserve our natural resources? 
2. }Io%r are they lost or wastcd? 
3. What can we (O to eve our resouroes? 
4. ibat is the economic value of our resources? 
8. What reeourcs are ltt in this country? 
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ApproFch Activities 

I. Through observation and field tri' to the various 
naturU environments to make habitat nd community 
studies. 

'. A Yiøit to s pond or lake to make a h3bitat 
study of *quatto flora and fauna. 

B. A visit to the seashore where charts can be 
drawn to indicate the life zones at the various 
tide levels. 

C. A visit toa fort-plant community where a 
study oan be sade of the various 'layer-Eooiettee 
of plante. Specimens can be brought back to the 
lab. 

D. A visit to k swamp or mrsb where the typical 
plante and animals of uob an area can be 1istet. 

:. Observing a peat-bog and making a ohrt of the 
various ,lant communities rreeent. 

F. A visit to a boreal or mountain region where the 
plant and animal life of the vartou lite onee 
can be noted. 

G. Visiting a sand dune or desert and listing the 
plant and animai. life present. Specimens 
can be returned to the laboratory for com- 
parison with specimens from other environments. 

II. Through Guest Speakers 

A. Secure speakers from the community 'ho have 
jobs related to plant and snimal relation- 
his to discuss with tne ola9s the impor- 
tance of ecological principles in their work. 
Such speakers could includo: 

1. Manager of a fish hatchery 
2. A local florist or botanist 
3. A representative of' the Net'l. ?orest Servios 
4. Owner of a fox farm or chinchilla ranch 
5. A member of the State Game Cox,isston 



III. 

L Have intreste citizene of the comrnunit 
iseuE i1th the e1.e the 'roh1eme of the 

community pertEifliflg ta plant an3 animal 
relttonship, interdeDeneencte, 
oomim.znitiee. 

C. Secure speakers from the community who can 
show the elass how the environmental factors 

et the life of trie loorl aomunity 
(Humen lcology). 

D. Local club leaders ueh as scoutmasters, 
Grange Mters, presidents of nature and 4-if 
Clubs, etc, can show the class the roles their 
orgsnizations pley in bettering the lite of 
the oomtunity through ñeveloptng skills in 
applying eoolopical principles. 

E. Secure individuale bo have hobbies based on 
trie natural environment. n'or eamDle: 

1. Individuals growing species of unriomesti- 
cated flowers, shrubs, and tries. 

. Amateur meteorologists 
a. Individuals raising wild animals, birds, 

fish, reptiles, amphibians, or insecte 
4. Individuals photographing plants and animals 

in their natural hebitata. 

Through potion Pictures 

The following pictures 
activiiiei for this unit. 
for the unit will be found 

A. Human ecology 

¿:re suggested as amwoaob 
(The main 1ist of movies 
listed uMer 0Waterials.') 

1. Dwellers in Cold Countries 
2. Dwellers tri Mot Dry Countries 
3. Urban teilers in Tempera .. te Countries 

S. Animal ecology 

3. . lk to r the u turs 
:. Private Lite o? the Gannets 
3. Hori Nature Protects Animals 
4. Bird Homes 
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C. Plant ecology 

1. Phantom Sea 
2. The Valleys 
3. Gift of Green 
4. Desert in Bloom 

Through Laboratory jcts 

A. Building and maintaining a baianoed aquarius 
in the classroom. Different types of aquaria 
should be set up to oontrast si1lrtttee and 
differenoeA as follos: 

1. Fresh water aquaria 
2. 3alt water aquaria 
3. Pond water aquaria 
4. Tropical rater equaria (heated) 

L Building and maintatnthç balanced terrarium 
in the classroom. 

1. Desert terrarium itb chra,terittc 
and animal life 

2. Zwamp terrarium with oharacterietto clnt 
and animal life 

3. Combination desrt-sanp terx"rtum 

C. Growing plants from varyint types of environ- 
mente: 

1. Xerophytee - plants living in extromely 
dry environment 

2. Hydropnytes - :lnt living in eess wster 
3. Meophytes - çlante reruirin ordinary 

moisture 
4. Psamíophytes - sandy, dry soil plants 
6. Oxylopkìytes - ac221 soil, bog plante 

D. Obtaintng and oaring for aìiniale in the 
laboratory: 

1. Golden hamsters 
. Mt colony 

3. white mice 
4. Drosophila cultures 
5. Infugorta cultures 
6. Birds 
7. Rabbits 
8. Guinea ì,igs 



V. Thro'ugh P1oturis, Chu"t3, xh1bit, 1rawtngs, tc 
A. (o11ect (for posting on bulletin bord) 

.rtic1es, pioture3 (trrw1nø, eta; in sagas. 
zineB ana newspapers perttning to pbase 
of ecology 9u0h as habltatg, interdependenctee, 
food-chains, etc. 

B. H!ve )O$ter made of the varIou cyolee In 
nature such s carbon, nitrogen, water, and 
sun eot cy&.e. 

C. 'ut ch rts on the a1I8 and bulletin hoard 
hoing the different life zones (euch ag 

arctto alpine, upper øonorran, etc) and the 
typical vegetaticn and animal life. 

D. Make charte showIng the Yartoue etagee of 
succession in the two sain t7pee of 
suoeesston, hydrarob and xrarch. 

. Have an exhibit of anisais, birds, and 
insects to ho Dotectiyi coloration and 
mimicry or reiernblnoe. 

7, Construct postera epioting a vrIety of 
natural tooi-obains' aM their importance to us. 

G. Make a drawing of' the life Eones in a fresh rater 
pond. Poet on bulletin board. 

V]:. Through Znteret in Reading 

A. Ftead. books ort vartou pì&sca of ecology such 
a plant ecology, animal and blo-ecology. 
(See Biblioi'aph') 

U. Obtain md reid pamphlets M bulletins tued 
b7 the state and federal overnrnent on rne 
laB, oonservation of natural resources, etc. 

C. Read general biology books tchich have ecology 
included in topical or unit form. 

D. Obtain and read pamphlets produced by 
bioloçists and ecologista. save for clase dtecujofls. 

E. Watch for magazine articles on various phases 
o? ecology. Save them for class use. 
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F. Cospile * bibliography of books, rttoles, 
and pamphlets on ecology aM post on 
bulletin board. These can be used 1atr 
a a basta for iibrry reesroh and reportr. 

Buggested Aottvitie 

A. Researoh and Experimentcl Activities 

1. Reading aM Library eearch 

a. Select booka from the bibliograthy of 
the unit to reed and make reorts from. 
Books auoh as tììe followtne will be 
found useful: 

(1) Carr, W. H. Desert Parade 
(2) Clemente, it1 flo*Ñs of Prairie 

and Woodland 
(3 IE'on, Geo F. Animal Homes 
(4 Beedham, J. G. Intdiing Inseots 
(5 Webb, Addison Buds in Their Momee 

b, Certain pamphlets contain interesting 
material, such as the tollotng: 

(1) Parker, B. W. & Buoksbaum, Ra1h 
Balance in Nature 

(2) Row Pub.o. Plant nd Animal 
Partnerships 

o. aaine rticlee are one of the better 
sources of ecological tnforiation mas- 
much as more writers produce short 
articles on ecology than write hooks 
on the subject. ßome of these 
articles are: 

(1) Baker, J. R. Sur,lus Populations 
Audobon i1aajne, 45:120. March 1943 

(2) Bonner, J. 1dhertoa1 Warfare among 
the Plants' $etenttfie American, 
l8O:4-51. Mcb 1949 

(3) Bragg, A. N. "Protozoan Ecology0 
Sotencé Nere, t8:3O?-R. Oat 1, 193? 

(4) Coker, R. E. 0luncttons of an 
Ecological Society0 Buteno. w 
8?t3OVi*l5. April 8, I93 

(5) Devoe, A. TMfriokery of Nature" Asen- 
2!i !E23Lt1' 80:'748-5O. June iV4f' 



(6) Frtedmann, K. o&Iogicai 
Counterparts in Rtrd Setenes 
t4Gflthl7, 6398s-P. Nov TTî' 

C?) parí, T. *11 Lite Depends on 
?ood' $'geta 19:378-84. May t941 

(8) Psaree, ____ A. L "goo1oies1 
Ssgzeg*tton Sotence News, ?9: 
.6?-'P2. ?ebrwy 23, 154 

(9) Peterson, R. 1. TMLite Zones, 
homes, or Life Forms?0 Auoben 
*gs7tne, 44:21.30. JanurT2 

(10) . H. 0Wi11ife omuntty 
AU4ObOn agatne, 46:180-6, 224-33. 

7-Ju1y 1944 

'. La.borstor Researoi end Experimental 
tIvtttes 

determine the effeets of organisme 
upon ot)ier orçntsss (Co-ction): 

(1) Place aiemander 1ariae ' . M frog 
tadpoles (of the esa. size) in s 
helf-gsllon size fish bowl. Do 
not feed. In a similar fish bowl, 
pleas sa1aman,r larvae and tad- 
poles . teed *t17 . Record your 
observations of what oceur in the 
two bowls. Wh*t u'e your ocn1usions? 

(2) Xn a tie-ga1lon aquarium (heated to 
approx 78 F) place two dosen week- 
old pupiee trainbow fish), nc four 
baby .ne1 fish (sentares) about six 
wekc old. ?ee1 t1p 4th small 
*aount of rernred tooI. Watch and 
reoord results. It angel fish are 
not vilab1e, four-lined 03arbs0 or 

onvict BerbeTM (Barbus tetraona) 
will do. 

() In a fZve-gU1on heated aquarium, 
place one dozen edult guppies sad 
four Bisok or Midntht #Mo1jies$ 
(Molitenesia ephenops). In another 
five-gallon i uartum (heated) Diace 
si: 0Molltee0. Watoh the two tanks 
and record your observtions and 
conolusions in your notebook. 
During the observation period (10 
days) pay particular attention to 
the o1iies0. 
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(4) In a two-gallon aquaz'tua containing 
plants place a doten adult up4i . 

and numero aGuatic snails euch 
Red Rsmhorris, and. Pond (?iy*) 
Mails. Xn another two.gai1on 
aquariuw place aix h1te 1oucL 
mountain f1h (taniebtbys sibonubes), 
and numerous Pona and Rd Hamahorn 
naiis. Watch the two tnksaM 
record your obaevtiona. Wh*t 
happens to the nrt i i. e ifl the guppy 
tank?. What happens to the snails 
in the white cloud t.nk? Ooneluions? 

b. To demon8trate biological oontrol: 

Set up an aquartun o three-gtllon rite 
and with a tiY*'.watt h titer, bring water 
to a temperature of ?8 F. The tank should 
be sparsely planted with vallieneria (a 
fresh water eel grass) . Plee a *pipe$ 
feasl guppy and a dozen other guppies of 
varying sisee in the tank. Watch far the 
birth of the bbr guiee and count them 
daily Íor o !UA Ae a control, net 
up anoEz' aouariurn in the same manner 
inciudingthe name number of adult 
guppies and the 0rtpe" female. Thie 
seoond tank jnuld be he.vuly pl..nte 
with yl1tnri, w»ter-eprite, Salvinia, 
and Duøkweed. if caboinba is available, 
this can be uned too. Watch th4 . tv'o 

tanks and. record your observtion. In 
which tank trie tion t'icroase 
most rapidly? In inich tank is the popu'. 
lation inoxeae loweet? Gonolutons? 
(Before meking your conclusions, be surs 
you htve made an accurate count of the 
fish in each tank dailr for two weeks.) 

o. To show the effect of environmental 
factors: 

(1) Put clay, svel, sand, an loam into 
four small flower pote so that seen 
pot will contain a different type of 
eoil. Plant tio grains or corn in 
ecn of the oots Place the note in 
a olo wiere unlight strikes daily. 
Water the pote daily or when 



noes*ry. *nton of the otp 
contains the he1thieit-1ook1ng 
corn? Arter ree.k, which ot 
ha the bt corn shoots? rite 
your obervtionr and. conclusions 
in your notebook. . eure to 
indicate vnieb type of soil proves 
to be bt in growing corn. 

(2) *atoz' a normal, healthy c'ctus lant 
daily until soil aroun. plant i 

tÌoroughly motet. A a control, ue 
another cactus plznt which you wtr 
only when necessry. Observe four 
or five days an record your con- 
duRions. te rater very imortant 
to a cactus lnt? hy? 

(3) R*pe&t the above experiment but use 
nasturtiums. Observe five ays aM 
write your conclusions. Is watep 
very important to naeturtiws? 

(4) xaeine the leaf and stem ttsu of 
a kzydrophrte (Caboaba or Anac ris), 
a xerohyte (eaM Verbena or Qctus), 
and a aesophyte (nasturtium or sweet 
pea). Make drawings of e,ch. Why do 
they differ tri structure? 

() Obtain one or more of the following 
reptiles: P(ubher bojs (h8rtne bottae) 
Plated or Alligator Lizard (Gerrhono- 
tus Lulti-Caririatus), Douglas' 
&rned Li zard (Phrynosoma d.oug1ssii) 
or the American chamaeleon (Mous 
carolineneta) . Place one of the above 
creturee in a wrrn or sunny spot and 
observe for 30 minutes. Then piece 
the reptile in e container and gridu- 
aU .. y lower the temperature in the 
container by lasing near an electric 
fan or running cold water around the 
sides of it. If a refrigerator is 
available, the container cn be 
placed in it to further I oer the 
temper'.ture. This muet be dnne 
raduaily, nd in no event s ... ould the 
temperature be loer than 30 F, nor 
remain for any length of time at that 



point. Aftez txe tpmperture i 

lo',ered, observe the reptile for 
30 tnutee. Try various rtimuli 
on the orture. 8ow ft do tne 

reptil, react? Doe it show nuoh 
aignB of life r great potivity? 
Row important i« tpmerature to 
reptiles? rite your conolueions 
In the fornì of a ipectal report. 

(3) Plaoe eslaraner larvae or frog tad.. 

poles in a half-gallon fish bowl 
containing ol wt'r. Gra4ully 
raiae the temoereture of the atr 
(by placing near stove or heater) 
unt.l th larvae show ign of 
1tstross. 1eoord the temperture at 
that potnt. To cetermine the tnermal 
leath point (high or' low temperature 
mrk beyoM wioh resultE in death 
of the organism) raise or loier the 
tennjeriture accordingly until. tne 
larvae gIve definite evidence of 
auc'unbiig. How im,ortant t ternr- 
ature to amhibtane? they 
tolrnt of eudden or wide temter- 

turc changee? Write your conclutos 
in report form. 

(7) Place four tx-week old goldth in a 
half-gallon bowl containing øoldN 
water. ?losting plants such as 
'duckweed' tina rooted plants such as 
vlieneria should be placed in the 
bowl. In a five'-gallon aluariurn, 
witoh le moderately pinted with 
vallisneria, cabomb, an's .. waterarrite 
plce four six-weak old poldfirb. 
Fee4 the fishes in the bowl and tank 
daily it oommeroil powdered foods, 
and every other day with white worms 
or ohopped e, .. rthworms. Observe for 
two nvnthe. In which container are 
the largest fish? ?thy are the fish 
in one container irger then thoee 
in the other? Toe the environment 
(bowl or aruarturn) have anyting to 
do -ith the size of the fish? How? 



(8) Obtain two Dotted geraniums. 'ater 
both as needed. Piace one where lt 
will receive plenty of sunlight. 
Place the other where there te an 
absence of light. Observe the to 
p]nte in a week. Whtoh plant is 
the grenest? Why? Is light an 
import-nt environmental fotor? 
Write your conclusions. 

d. TO demonstrate community relationships, 
obtain an ant colony and observe for two 
weeks. Make a ll't o the things done by 
the various ant NoitlZensR. In what ways 
are human communities similar? Write 
your conclusions. 

e, To show the effect of the organism upon 
the environment (reotion) , plant small 
shoote of vailisnerta and water-.eprite in 
a one-gallon fish bowl or aurium. Pla 
the bowl where it will receive a normal 
amouflt of sunlight. Observe for two weeks 
and. record results. Then pl*oe si adult 
guppies or four white cloud mountain fish 
in the bowl. Observe for two weeks and 
record results. Did the plants grow 
better with, or without, the fish? Why? 
irite your conclusions in reort form. 

f. To demonstrate special adaptations 
(structures) the organisa has developed 
due to the environment, obtain spectne 
of birds, inseots, amphibians, fishes, 
reptiles, and mammals as well as planta. 
Make a studi of one organism from each 
group and record the results in table 
form. 

3. Interviews 

a. Consult the county farm agent on such 
aroblems as soll and water conservation. 

b. Talk «ith a state or federal forester 
.but forest ecology end conservation. 

o. Interview long-time resid . ents of the corn- 
munity to find out the changes wrought in 
the environment by van. 
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1. Interview residents and see if they 
can be persuaded to trediot what future 
changes may be wroukit in tne local 
environment. 

e. 8tate Gama Commission officials can be 
Interviewed about animal ecology and 
gsae conservation. 

f. Write to any of the sboveaentioned. 
persons who are not available for 
personal Interviews or disoussions. 

4. Motion Picture, (Bee list of materials at the 
end of tnie unit) 

8. Oomrunity Projects 

a. A survey can be made to determine what th 
immediate problems of the comnuntty are 
that may be relat'd to ecology. 

b, Upon the basis of the findings of the 
survey, special projects attacking the 
various problems can be started. For 
eunple: a project to devise ways and 
means of oonservin tne natural resourss 
of the community; a project to study ways 
and means of eliminating birds, animals, 
insects, or lants that have become peste 
to the canuunity. 

. Field ?ripe end Ewaursions 

These may be made by irtdiiidusle, groups, or 
entire classes. 

le Visit a woodland community of trees, shrubs, 
and flowering plants. Make sketches of tne 
different 0layerM soolettee. 

2. ßelect a s;ll hill with north and south 
epoeures. Make a sketeh of the vegetation 
gro'the on each exposure. $eleot specimens 
from each elope and bring baoic to the lab for 
further analysis. 

s. Visit a local museum or one in a flea rhy town 
or city and observe the collections of plant 
and animal life, both ettnot and present 
forme. 



4. Make a trt to observe plant partnersLtps, 
(such as algae and funue making up a 
lichen) and plant paraitee and aprothytee. 

5. explore the woods and woodlands in the 
iaediate locality to teoover ept,hytes or 
epiphytic relattonehios. 

6. Visit a cultivated t1e13 'h1.oh djoine a clot 
of uncultivated land to illustrate how plante 
act as Hindloatorga 

?. Make a trip to a fleat bo thct is drytn uT 
or an eroding hillside to observe bow the 
environment is in a oonstnt state of ohnge. 

8. Visit a local aquarium or aquarist supply 
shop nd observe the differences in structure 
of the vrious aauatto flora and fauna. 

9 Make a trip to a lake and observe the dif- 
ferent communities of plants and snisals 
that live around, on, and in the lake. 

10. Visit a small pond and ettmate the animal 
population of the tond by seining methods. 

11. Make trips to 'oure snimsi an1 slant eci- 
sens that illustrate phaes of ecology such 
as úrotective resemblance and coloration, 
special structures (adaptations) for defense, 
loconotion, seed dispersal, etc. 

12. Make a serles of trips to discover the ßlant 
and ntmal comuntties near the local corn- 
munity. 

C. Contructton ettVities 

1. 8Ui14 an aquarium for home or sobool use. 
2. Prepare a chart showing various 0food-onains'. 
3. Build a terrarium for ue at horns or school. 
4e Prepare an exhibit of animals and insects 

to illustrate types of speoi .. 1. structures 
the oraniøashava evolved to Uve in the 
various types of environments. 

b. Make a series of kodachrome pictures on life 
sones and plant communities. 

6. Make a model of a ''oodland community, showing 
the vrtous layer# sooteties of trees, 
thrubs, herbs, etc. 



7. ke a co1ieot1,n of ee to show the 
var1ou 1zee, toras, tnd. Qpeoteltzed 
qtructures foi' seid Uaper1. 

a Cons truot a chart howtng the varIous life 
zoneß such *e boreal, austral, eta, and 
iMtcRte, by ens of dr' . wtng, the animal 
life for*s found in each zone. 

9. Construct s sodel of a rnall hill ihowing the 
types of vegetation on north and Bouth 
erpoeure lope, and the difterent plant forme 
found at the various altitude levels. 

10. wake s chart of a woodland or forest oom 
m*nity and a chart of a small hill showing 
the vegetation t7ps and layer* societies. 

D. Appreciative and Creative Activities 

1. Aprreciation Activities 

a. Preps?e a large chart showing man' 
place in relation to food chsins. 

b. Observe a balanced aouant, making a 
list of the "servtcee4 perfoed by 
snails, fishes, and plants. Note that 
es ch organisa ha, a special job to do 
or special contribution for the 
welfare of all. 

2. Creative Activities 

a. Write an original play, dialogue, or 
radio script about some phase of ecology 
that appeals to you, such a plant corn- 

inunittes. 
b. Write an tntrettn story or article 

on. food 0ohains or some other phase of 
ecology. 

e. If you like to drew, prepare a picture 
or rio of pictures on the life zones 
of a oond, plant and anisal communities, 
life zones, etc. 

d. if you like to draw cartoons, make a 
cries of cartoons on conservation of 
natural and community resources, plant 
and aninal relationships, etc. 

e. Zf photograjthy Is your hobby, make a 
series ot kodachrome nictures on life 
zones, plant oomiuntties, sto. 



Z. Reporting and Diustn Activttie 
1. Indtvidui1 nd C,wi1ttee Reporto 

e The imnortnce of water an oi1 con- 

servatton. 
b. Fo cha%ns0. 
o. Ztreot of improper methods in cutting 

timber. 
d. Economic importance of ecology. 

Man and the balinoe of nature. 
f. Strange bedfellowe, eymbtoet8 nd 

parasitism. 
g. La7er" ocietiee of . forert cornnunity. 
h. hst good te tldlife oon«ertion? 
i. Plante have ttefeneee. 
J. Citizens of a wildlife community. 
k. Plante are 0tndtoatoz's of soil. 
1. 8tological control among Pnirnal8. 
m. Orgeniem that aid es4 diepersal. 
n. Nature Dunishe3 mttakes of man. 
o. Human eoolor and it imoortano. 

2. Pbleme for Diouion 

a. %Vy do all living things depend upon one 
another for existence? 

b. y te ecciti important to plants? 
o Which group eeuU ive without the other, 

pla*ts or animale? 
d. Mow do competit.on affect organisms? 
e. In what ways dosa a changing environment 

affect plants and animals? 
r. Thy does an ever..increasing insect opu- 

lation threaten mankind? 
g. How do planta and animals meintrin the 

balano, of nature? 
b. That are man-made reactions? 
t. Why is bleUe uccesion inevitable? 
J. Why is photosynthesis the most important 

biological process? 
k. What are the types of Dhysioal environ- 

cents? 
1. Mt problemi muet nan aolve before he 

can live in 1vrmony rtth his environment? 

3. Outside Speakers 

Outside speakers can often be obtained to 
rerent materiale and ideas pertinent to 
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various phases of the unit. A1thouh the ]oea] 
itu1Àtion aay often detrmine the av'tabt1it7 

of speakers, the fo1ioiing is a 1it of 
pocibi1ittes; 

a. Proressional Ieologîet 
b $t t e Game Warden 
o. College profesor of biology, bot any, 

and. zoology 
d. National an State Pore'ters 
e. Manager of a trotoal Dish shop 
f. Officers of local wiHilfe clubs 
g. Ourtor of zoolo teal garden 
h. Explorers nd big game hunters 
i. upt of a fish hatchery 
j. County Fa Agent 
k. f local florist 

Culminating fctivities 

A. SpeciÑ ,. i cornrittees can perform demonstrations 
before the class or in the school assembly. 

D. Students my write and pretent a play to the 
school aFembl7 some e of the 

C. cology Day can be held with sxhibtt of the 
work done being disolayed to other students, 
teachers, artd parents in an a'sembly. 

D. Special groups may conduct the cisse on their 
particular phcse of the unit, te, habitat studies, 
parasitism and yiaìbiosi, etc. 

E. Individual gturent5 atu3ying different plant and 
animal communities may conduct the class on field 
trips. 

r. 3tuents may write sarit end present radio 
program on human ecology or other topics connect- 
ed with the unit. 

G. The class can ee a movie pertinent to the unit, 
following it U with a discussion. 

H. A movie on gener;l ccolopy or some particular 
»hase of the eubeot can be mMe by the clas tor 
subsequent showing in aesebly. 

t. Students my write a humorous skit entitled 
tflhuman oo1ogy1 to demonstrate some of the 
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things man shouldn't o in relation to his 
environment. MSktt n be presented in cls 
or ast'embly. 

Materiale to be used in tuy of the Unit 

A. Ref*renoe ook for tu:eflte 

1. Prel!n, Osmon P. Anm ta and Falla- 
cies. Nw York: Herper ere, 1948. 
68p. 

2. 8r3wn, Ytason Mateur *atur1tst' i1adbook. 
Little, arown & o, 148. 4'75p. 

3. aatsi,n,, Victor z{. ntrna1e of Nrth America. 
New orkt Mcmi11;.n, 1cM?. p. 

4. Carr, William (. Desert Parade. Vttng Presa 
194?. 98p. . : 

5. Carrighar, Selly On, at Tpton Mareh. 
knopf Pub. Co, l947 p. 

6. Clemente, 54ith G. Flo',rers of Prairie and 
ood1and. Wilson, 1947. 83 24 co1drTates 

7. !V(ns, Ev JUl About Ua. Capitol Publishers - - 
194?. 95e. 

8. Rarpstr, Hilda 1'. Inect Worl4. Viking 
prese, 194?. 2U p. 

9. tinten, Palph Ian'a 1rom Qave to 
scr*er. Herper I Brets, 194'?. T85 

10. Wañefiel?t, James C. Dawn ot Creation. 
Lothrop Press, 194?. 238p7 

11. Meson, George F. Animal Homes. Morrow, 194e 
96p. 

12. *sson, George P'. AnXmal Soundg. Morrow, 
1*48. 96p. 

13. Molenney, Margaret Birds in the O*rden and 
Row la Attrct Them. MinripT!a: univY 
Elnesota PreEs, 1946. 349p. 

14. Merrill, lmer D. Plant Life of the Pacifia 
World. Ne York: UacmUis.n, 14T' 28p. 

lf. ¡trame S. Picture nook of the Weath r 
. - 

Lotnrop, 1946. 48p. 
16. Morris, Percy A. Boy's 8ok of Snakes. 

Ronald, 1948. 185p. 
1?. Needharn, James G. Introducing Insects. 

Ronald, 1943. l29p : 

ie. Osborn, Fairfield Our lunered Planet. New 
!ork: Little, l9472l'Fp. 

1. Peattie, Done ,. id This Is Living. New YOrk: 
Dodd, Vead & Co, 

20. Pettit, Ted flook or Nature Hobbies. Didier 
Pubis, 194?. 



21. Ptskw111 
G*710 B. Deerti. t1e Yr}: 

MGO2s*W_Kì11 Rook Co, 193g. 1?4p. 

22. Sanderson, Ivan 1'. Animal TaleR; An 
Anthology. Knopf, 1W5IOp. 

2. ßhlppen, Istherine B. Greet 
Viking Presa, 194?. 23(p. 

24. Stewart, George R. Van, An *utobiogrphy. 
New York: Random House, T48. $1.Op. 

25. Von Hagen, Victor W. South American Zoo. 
Meesner, 1946. 182p. 

28. Webb, Mdteon Birds in Their Hoins. New 
York: Garden oTty1V 66p. 

2'?. Zim, Herb.rt S. P1ant, New York; Her- 

court Brees è Go 1947. 39$p. 

B. General Biology Texte 

1. Baker, Arthur and Mills, Lewis 
Biology Today. New York: Rand JöKfly, 
1948. ?99p. 

2. Grant, Charlotte, Cady, keith and Neal, 
Nathan Aaerio*n High Scìiool Biology. New 
York: Harper & BXos, 948. 

3. Yenton, Carroll and Yambly, Paul Basic 
Biolgg. New York: Meemillan, 191t'V1lp. 

4. Munter, George Lite Science. New York: 
American Book Go, 1941. 7Op. 

5. Xtneey, Alfred O. New Introduction to Bio- 
logy. Ohicago: J.T ikppinoott uo7]DN. 
21p. 

e. Moon, Truman; Mann, Paul aM Otto, Js 
MOdern Biology. New York: Henry Holt è Oc 
1947. 683p. 

?. Ritchie, John W. Bo1ogy and Human Affaire. 
flew York: oorld SÖok t1o, TTL Sò5. 

8. s11wood, William, Reveley, Ida and Batley, 
Guy 1eaent of Biology. New York: Allyn 
& Baoon, 1948. 655p. 

9. Smith, E. T. Ep1ortng Biology. New York: 
Harcourt øraee 00, 

10. Vance, E. B. and Miller, D. F. Etolo f 
You. New lark: Lippincott, 1946. 7 p. 

Ç. Reference Books for the Teacher 

1. Bodenheimer, ?. S. Prob1ems of Animai 
Zoology. London: Oxford Press, 1938. 

2. Borradatle, L. A. The Animal nd its Environ- 
ment. London: Hodd1and tuio19I5 



3. Øhspan,, R. N. Ânt*1 Itnn.*oits 
3urge.4rooke , I9E . 

4. C11***t$r S L aM Shelford, V. Z. - 
oo1o. New Xork: Wt1e 4 Bone, 194Y 

5. *Ubenmtre, R. F. P ante aM 1nvtronaen. 
New !ork: J. t1ey ne7T947. 

6. Brabble., R. £!1. Leojogy. L0ndon: E. 
Arnola &. Comp*ny, 193?.. 

7. Elton, C. s. Antmi Ecology. Ne Tork: 
Mamt11sn Gompany, T95. 

8. Haupt, Arthur %. tbortory Directions tor 
Gøn.r*1 . kew tori : 

. ;nL-3:2:- 68p. 
9, Hesse, R. Ecological £nta*2. graphy. New 

!ork: J. 3?. 
10, WoDougslt, *. 0. P1*nt Ecology. Phi1de1- 

phis: Lea and Febiger, f941. 
11. Qoeting, H. J. Th Study of Plant Corn- 

munitt San ioroo: Vrian & 
o,.., 

12. ?ea?se, A. S. 4Ia1 New rork: 
MoGwNifl, 19fl' 

13. Weaver, J. E. and C1eente, t. E. F1an 
Lco1ogy. hw rork: MGraw-Ht11 Bo1 Go, 
Tg. 

, 

D. Motion Piotures (l6nmn) 

The following visual aids are lieted aocording 
to the oom .. ny from xhio1% they rns be eeoured. 
The symbol i. le ure3. to indicate i1ønt film, 
and ed. und filme. All ehould prove useful In 
teaciing the unit on ecology. 

1. A11*fl and Allen Productions 394? W. 59th P1, 
. Los Angeles, 43, 

*11 forata. 
a. n. Sea, 2? min. ed. $90. 

2. 2023 E. Qo1fa L,, 
enver, Colorado. 

a . .! 
/tntmals and 8irde 

l min. a r'ent!5%. . 

WAnimal and Mrd habttate 
3. Arthur Barr .duct10 6211 Arroyo Glen, 

Lo s Angeles , 42 , Cal 
,'. t]; AflI115 _ Their Hoiee end Habits, 

TÒ min. ed. 4O. 
'Habitat studtee 

b. The Desert, IO min. ed. 4O. 
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C. Trie koufltains, 10 mIn. ad. 4O. 
Tp.nt itt Antrnal CornnunitiesW 

a. ?he seashore, 10 min. ed. $40. 
11Tnt and Antm1 Oornmuntttes 

e. The Va1iey, 10 min. sei. *40. ?ant ana Aniini Comnunittee* 
4. Atlaflttc Refining Cqjnpany Film Lending - 

Library, Sales 
Promotion Dept, 
260 5. Broad St, 
Pht1ace1phii 2, Pa, 

I The 3ea, 1]. min. Mu*t be 
'm7unity l4te in Mrtne Wter 

b. Demons of the De.t, 11 mti s. Vut be 
Ray, Shark In 

Natural tabitats" 
o. Xing of the Avctio, li min. ed. Must be 

rohe! sea uns in !1atural 
Habitat" 

5 . ertoan Museum oÌ Natuz'al Ht2tor 99th St & 
Central 
? .. rk W, 
NYC. 

. AnImale at the :Afrjean Plaina, i reel st. 
rent 50C stu!P 

6. £UtØ4 PIctures 3tem, Inc. 168 W 46th St, 
- . 

New York 19, NY 
a. Dwellers In Cold Çpuntriee, 9 min. ed. 

rent 1-.5:- 'mraan 
b. Dellere In Htb Mountain Countries, 9 

nun. ed. nT1T.. uaan Eoo1ogy 
0. Dwellers in Hot 9 Çountrtee, 9 mIn. ed. 

rent -i 'Tuman Ecology" 
d. Dwellers in Hot Wet Countries, g min. ed. 

rent -TTh1;;: ;r1- 
e. Urban Dwellers In te Countries, g 

min ß(i . l .5Y uaafl o 
CIties" . 

7. Encyclopedia ßrttanntca flla. Xnc. 1160 - 
Wt3aette 
Lvi, Wil- 
rnette,XLL 

L. :i Zoo, 11 ixiln. ed. color, rent $5. 
'wmtT;ted Natural Habttte of the 
Various Mnimale' 

b. Nature Protects Animela, 10 mIn. ed. 
¶Riibitate and Protective Oo1oration 

o. Bird Romea, 15 min. ai. 24. 
p and Nests' 



d. Bir4s aL t1. 5e* Øost, 15 mIn. 1. 24. 
IÍTiTe anTYoWTj" 

e. xig 2z2,1!. lb min. et. $24. 

r. Nitrogen Cycle, i mtn. øi. $24. 
8. Fatgi1thts1 Inc. 189? lroadwa7, N! 39. 

a. $aa11órRodentE, Ib tulïi. et. $3.5. 
wR*te;N_1-ce, ßqutrrels - Msptetton 

9. Haraz't ?t3* Servias Graituate School. of £du- 
oatton, Lawrence Hall 
#4, Cambridge, Masa. 

a. Animals of the Saehor, 15 min. t. 
rent 

la. Film Center Eno. 25 W 46th St, N! 19. 
a. DØAert Land 3.0 mtn, d. rent $1.80. 

'Reptile CospetittonN 
b. wa*1snd, 10 vain. . rent $1.80. 

compèt1tton among Repttle& 
u.. *rw1e4ge Suilders 625 Madteon Avenue, N! 2. 

a. Jungles of tie World, U min. d. rent $2e 
wJUngle Taomrnun1t1 e 

12. $td1ant Gooper'attve Who1ee1e ?9 Johnson St 
. : 

NE, Minneapolisi 
lt', Minnesota. 

a. Undersea rig1t for T$te, 32 ntn. ei. 
MUst 'bó purhis Connetition UMer- 
water 

13. Modern Talking Picture $ervioe, Inc. 
- - 

g Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York 22, N. Y. 

a. Gift of Green, 20 min. et.-color Loan. 
Pbo tynEhe e i s 

14. National ?i.1Th OXt of Canada Travel Fila 
Library, 
Canadian . 

bassy, 1746 
a.$. Ave, NW 
Washington 6, 
DC 

a. Home of the Birds, LO win. ei. Free. 
'Habite--Sre and Sea Btrds 

b. A Bird City, 10 min. ei. Free. 
4abtttte--Pe1ioan, Cormorant, etc0 

e. Canoe ?rìi1e through Moogeland, 10 min. 
ei. FÇ Rabitat of ooe 

d. The North thora, 10 mIn. et. Free. "!ttt of 5hra 8trs0 
e. Return of the luttalo, 10 min. si. Free. 

" Cons erVtT0 



ib. ktbà PrjUQttQflE trio. 18 W 46tk St, NY 19. 
s. ateitre of tite Gnnete, 11 tn. *t. 

T3l:rL1-fke orTr ti 

3.6. ?e*elLtng Film Outodtans t!9. 25 W 43Z'd ßt, 

J-ewtork18, . . 

a. Deex Demone, d. Loan. 
Uompetit1on Among Desert Repttles" 

V?. Texas ?oreet 8**'v1c*, Tz&a A I W College, -.- 
College $tation, Teaa. 

*1 Harvesting Pine Ttsber, 0 sin. t. color, 
loan. wProer ut1n *ethods, Ooneerv*» 
tton' 

18 . nt tet World Vt1ss Inc CA Rldg, 30 Roek' 
- . . 

feller Center, NY I 
s. Desert tri Bl*orn, 10 min. rent 1.5O, 

Brr*'; "ert flors 
19. Wtldltfe Ftline 6063 Sunset Blvt, Iio11yooJ 

, Qaltfór'nie. 
a Elk for the Putwre, 18 min. sL-color, 

rent.L1re Cc1e nd Conservstton of 
Zlk1 

b Return of th Prongìrn, 18 rntn. cì.- 

ãolor, n Con,érvstton 
20. !oung Americe Fflme Ii. 10 Zaat 4let St, 

$ew York VP, $Y. 
a. !! £nini,l., il min. ed. 340. 

'AnisaI Mstation W 

z. Film Stripe (16mm) 

The following vieual aide ere 1tet aocord 
Ing to te CO5*fl7 from hteh they ma be proeur- 
ed. 

1. The Handi Or!anization 2821 $ GraM kve --.- 

Detroit U, Kisbigin. 
a. Life in Pone, Z*kee4 and Stie*a, 00 fr. 

it tøzt, color $ß. 
WAquatto Plante and AniasleW 

b. The Soil, 66 fr. ei. wi text, $4.50. 
TEe oi1 Cornee from and Why It e 

lrnportnt 
o. T*ap.Teture, 8 fr. st. with text, $4.50. 

fft ce * Source of Energy0 
2. u1ar Science Pub1thing 00. Audio.'Vtaual 

Div, 353 4th 
Ave, NY 10. 

a An&mRl s Round the World 45 fr el with 
ffco1or 

MNatur91 1abitet & Protective Coloration0 
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3. Sootety tar Visual tucatton. Inc. 100 E 
__- _- - 

Ohio $t, 
, 

Chtoìgo 
11, ¡11. 

a. ßic10 of Spiders 5plder !Iouaes, 40 tx' 

a1. !itì1Te1t 2. '$rter 14bttets 
b. Biology of Spitera - O1o1ogtca Control1 

'7 fr. 5r: w1th txt 2. 
. 

Wß1flCe of Liti = Row it is Contro11et 

a Pasphists 

1. P&rker, B. . and uohsbau, R*lph b&iroe 
in Nture. Row Publth1ng Oopsn, 1941. 5 

2. Ew Publishing Oornpany, Plant and Animal 
Ptrtnerphis. 1944. 38p. 

G. *agazine Articles 

The following asgasine articles are listed aoor& 
ing to t)* phas. of eeol.og7 with which they del 
such as plant ecology, adaptations, etc. 

1. General Ecology 

a. Wetern Habitats; ftecte of hysiogrihy 
and oltaate on distribution of vegetation 
and anisial lit.TM Audobon aazine 48: 
206-fl, July 1946. 

b. 'Ecological Aspects of Population Biolog? 
T. Park, Scienpe onthly, 60:311-13. 
April 1945. 

o. øonaervation and Scientific £oreeat.' 
'. Ca Iftirphy, Sotenge 93:803-9. June 2?, 
1941. 

I. "Fantastic Foret." J. Israis, ßaturda' 
ng Post, 216:14-lS. Aust 22, 1942 

e. wRqutrj5 of Prasttes for more than 
Hosts.* G. W. Wolcott, Science, 98:31?- 
18. October 2, 1942. 

t. '3O11 Erosion as an lIcologioal Prooe.0 
E. )4. 1raham, Science }Lontby, 55:42-1. 
July 1942. . 

g. 'Indtan Relict Area.W 3 W. Browley, 
8tnp* Monthly, 60:153-4. ?brury 1945 

h. 'Wild Life pomrnunity.a 4 PGUh, 
Audobon Magazine, 46:160-6, 224-33. bay- 

y 1944. 
t. WWjldljfØ Zones across Central California, 

Habitat Groupe. 1. T. 1aw, &etence 
Monthly, 84) :9?-lO?. Pebruary 1945. 



j. tÄri4 ?aim1n Zøo1ocy.0 Scientific 
mrican, 159:23. Noveaber T 

k. wBi)1ogicaI Aociatel. L L. Pt1er, 
Natuve againe, 31:622. December 1938. 

le wO.narning Eco1ortca1 Princip1e.H 
C. f1ee nt P. Prk, Søtence News, 89: 
186-9. I'ebruary 24, 19S9. 

n. '1Confeience at Cold Spring Harbor on 
Plant n1 Animt1 Ørnuntti. 3a1enoe 
Ne1 83:28. July 8 1938. 

n. o-operstion in Nature.' J. H. 3ra.1ey, 
Yale Review, 2? No. 4:?12-32. June 193*3. 

o. "TunoticnB ot an Ecological 5ociety. 
R. L Coker $cience News, 87:309-18. 
prt:L 8, 1938. 

i:. 4lmrortance of Zoology in e1tton to 
Dieeae. R. t. Strong, 5ciene Newt, 
82:307-1?. October 4, 1935. 

q, "Sorne ffectg of Anjm1a on P1znts. 
. 

). ?v1or, ctence onti11ï, 43:262-fl. 
epte'nber 1938. 

r. Units ox F nvtronnient.' V. E. Allen, 
Science *onthly1 33:30?-12. October1931. 

. 'EooIogtC1 Nomenclature Science Newe, 
74:648-9. October 1931. 

t. tRegional a1anae et Msn. R. ukerJee, 
Mneri an Journal of eioiogy, 36: 45-6O. 

? 1930. 

2. P1nt ooiogy 

s. i'1nts aM Vegetation ae Exhaustible 
Resource.0 S. A, Cain, $cteno 
68:321-8. 11ay 1949. 

,. 0Plants Use eapons. 9'tnce News 
fl, 84:205. $eternF;5, 1948. 

o. iite among P1ants. R. Sudell, House 
and Gar1en, 94:142-3. October 1948. 

& 'Eeaioa1Wartare among the P1ente.' 
J. Honner, !oientttio American, 180:48-51 
hareh 1949. 

e. Loca1e Guie the Planter; Native Plant 
Communities Give the Cey to nvironment.4 
ri. 14. Smiley, House G9ren, 897e-3. 
February 1946. 

r. 'Corn and eee. Thoflçh, ciene News 
Letter, 43:126. Iebruary 20, 1943. 

. Sad Patohe and \%aste Placee.'4 . L. 
Palmer, iture astne, 34:328-32. June 
1941. 
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h. 0Nortb Aaertoan Prairie»' J. E. Weaver, 
Amerte*n Scholar, 3:329-39. July 1944. 

t. Hunttng Our Native t1f1owere; Where 
to ?tnl Qo1onte nd th Kinde you will 
Discover Growing Together. W. E. Thwtng, 
Hou;e and Garden, 79:49. Jurie 1941. 

j . *v;ìí1iø _ In the Lco1oj of o*e Pest- 
Bogs." H. À. 11ar, Sotence Hews, 89: 
533-6. June 9, 1939. - 

k. 'Pltnt Söcio1ogy» science 1onthIy, 4E: 
??4. 7une 1938. 

1. 4eology or the trirte.' Rnaley, F. 
ot#jflø. Newe, ?9:604. June 1. 1934. 

in. ?lanfCom!un1t1ee 0V the Dune* on the 
Shores of Lake M1chIgan. G. D. Fuller, 
Science onth1, 38:444-el. ay 1934. 

n. "Plnt tb4eed iaeb Others ßtrange 
Partnership of Fungi and A1g!te.' . C. 
Walling, Popu1.r $otence, 126: 38-9. 
F.bruar 1935. 

o. Eoologioa1 Aepeots of the Transition 
from Old Forests to New." P. T. unger, 
Spience News, ?2:32?-32. October 3, 
1950. 

3. Animal zoology 

a. '?et Birds are Fun." K. Stevenson, 
Recreation, 43:68-'?O. )ay 1949. 

b. wthoa for self-Control of Population 
growth among Mammals Living in the Wild." 
J. s. Calhoun, ctenoe, lO9:33-5. April 
1, 1949. - 

C. 43irde as Seed Carriers." W. L. Moktee, 
sature Mgsine, 41:440. October 1948. 

d. irde Against Beetles." H. ßraokbtl1 
Nature Magazine, 41:240-l. May 1948. 

e. "Ecolögical ounterpsrts in ßtrde.R H. 
Frie1m&nn, ;o1nce )ntbly, 63:39ß-8. 
November 1946. 

f. "Bird Gee py in ttae Southwest Pacific." 
L Mayr, Udobon 47:159-85. 
May 1945. 

g. "Deer Trouble; Whits-Tail In the North 
EaEt." D. Cook, Audobon 47:7+-9. 
March 1945. 

h. "Life Zones, ßtómee, or Life Forma"? R. T. 

Peterson, ).udobon aga?ine, 44:21-30. 
January 1942. 



t. $irds of Brtt&tn: How an Wn' Thy 
Ditte from Menean ßir4s. R. M. 
Look1eî, Audobon Magarine, 45t8'I. 
J*nuar3r 1943. 

q,. "Consider the Fo,." A. Devoe, Audobon 
Ma ztne, 46:204-10. July 1944. 

k. n opulatton Cyclas; Review of 
Yoles, Mio., and L.uutn; Probleme in 
Population Dyn**iøp." 0. flton, and W. C. 
Allee1 Satenol 661'4. June 
1943. 

le to1ogte*1 Oentrol of Rodents and 
Predator..0 V. .. Shelford, $oienoi 
Kontb].y, 85:331..41. October 194%. 

. 'Poton and co1ogy. L. R. Dtoe, Bird 
¡ere, 40:12-.1?. January 1938. 

n. tozoan Eeo1ogy. A. W. bragg, Sotence 
Iewe1 86:3o?8. October 1 193?. 

e. 't1ogtoa1 øegregation.w A. s. Pearee, 
pienoe News, ?9:18??2. February 23, 

1934. 
p. Wt1d Life of the Forevt Oaret.' Jaoqet, 

Sotanee Monthly, 40:425-30. )ay 1935. 

4. *ian ootey 

s. "Geography of Recreation, T. e11ey, 
£duoatton, 69:30-4, øeptember 1948. 

b. 'Q?oun4 from under Tour Past.0 W. Vogt 
and R. Lord, aturay Review Litera- 
ture, 31 :13. lurt '? 1948. 

0. 'WUr. Can Write on the Va11.d D. O. 
Coyle, survey Graphic, 37:402. September 
1948. 

d. IU'td Aeree Point to Arid Living." W. 
Vogt, Bustneee World, 80+82-3. October 
2, 1948. 

e. arth and Man; N Attitude Toward Wild 
t4ature. A. F. Skutoli, Audobon 
50:358-9. November 1948. 

f, }1uman oo1ogy.0 L. Wtrth, American 
Journal of Sociology, 5O:488. May 194f!,. 

fi. Yoologieal Maptatione 

a. 'g Osme Before Otoken, Science Neve 
Letter, 81:21. January 11, 1947. 



b. voiutton: Inets' Sorot Weapon.R 
R. . 3rune, cinc 20:52-4. 
November 1946. 
Wp*ssing of the PEengar ?tgeori, Leseon 
ti liologtoai Suiiv&1. L. Grtsoorn, 

er1osn $en-1*ir, 2fl'12-3.6. Apit1 1946. 
'r1ctery oT Nature. A. Devos, Aaerteafl 

60 :46-5O June 1946. 
Becteri srs FiRhtin 1ok. 

o D. Dsrltngton, jnoe st, 19: 
3?-40 March 1946. 

e. 

'e 

6. Balanos of Nature 

a, TMM*n aM Nkture. W. P. Taylor, 
!flt, 41:a50-62. October 1935. 

b. WiiWi1fltfe? D. Hough Nature 
27:43-6. Jtnuary 1936. 

C. 'ïiior Nature.' G. J. Mere., Science 
Monthly, 41s269'71. September 193 

4. 'rwby Do Ineects Becoas ?e.teW? L P, '° 46:43'?*.40. 

e. 'Balance of Naturo. Devos, Asertoss 
Meroury 50:491-4. August 1940. 

f. TEIu1c Balance on the Tarn W L. 
MeAtee, .ntthsonign ReDort, 1939:319-23. 

g. 'Ohatr tr Ifl$e0sw? 4 Q. Murphy, 
Saienoe Monthi , 50:35?-64. April 1940. 

h. wTLoe4 are; phaete on Biological 
Ba1anoe, H. Tetlow mmonwealth, 31: 
464-6. March 29, iô 

i. 'Predatora Rucan aM Wtld.0 j) A1 
Terner, trt 1prt, 42:4-9. January 
1940. 

j. 0rnal1er Anisale of the Great P1ains.' 
V. . Shelfor4, Science News, 91:167-8. 
?ebruary 8, 1940. 

k. HEXOeSS Deer Probløa.0 A. Leopold, 
Au41bo Ma a ins, 45:156-?. May 1943. 

1. Lcr o tltìernees. P. 8. 5eare, 
8oteno igeet, 15:35.8. January 1944. 

e. 'ÑatuTre, the overeer." A. D8?Oe, Audobon 
agaztflø, 46:2?0-6. Septesber 1943 

a. Thy Flak on the Predators'? S. Baker, 

p' 48:212-15. Novesber 

0. Surlue Popu1attone. J. H. Baker, 
Udobon jtne, 45:120. Merah 1943. 
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p. 'Nture Punishd t.t*k.s of Man; Trans- 
ortttn of the ongooss thto Jaaatoa.0 

Sotence Digest, 114. Mu'oh 1942. 
q. T1ri;flng Nture In Balance; Activittep of 

the Government's pertmenti RflA.' 
PopuThr Me ntce, 78:14-lb. July 1942. 

r. wConseryitÌon ßpra1; ?r.ot flehtM the 
Present 1.1Ç Reduatlon Progrw in Ie11oi- 
stone )1tiona1 Park.' V. R, Cha1ane, 
Audobcn! $jjaziflet 45:14-48. Jmuary 1943. 

e. wWhalenees or Ntur'e.0 A. Devoe, Arncr1cru 

*ercury, 63:618-22. November 1946. 
t. bonttonkey 11th the P1atypue.' B. 

. evans, K&rper' 193:492-7. December 1946. 
u. DDT and th11ince f Naturo.' 11rr- 

orth0 At1.rtic, 1?6:1O?-13. December 
1945. 

V. "Consarning Predators.0 D. Cook, Audobon 
jat., 48:13O-8. May 1946. 
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QUSflONNAZR 



ORQON STAtE COlLEGE 
SCHOOL O? SCIENCE 
Corvallie, Oregon 

Department of Soiencs Edueation 

Dear $ie].ogy Toher: 

A curvey i hing aate of the place irnortnce o 

eoolog7 in the high school biologleal sotanee program in 

representative schools of the eleven western sts.tas, Your 

*hool hs been selected as one of the ten representing 
your state. 

OroEçon State College is very much interested in the 

pXøtesstonal training of biology teachers. For this reason 

it is hoped that the survey 'sill reveal answers to the 

following questions: (1) Mow much ecology is taught in the 

present biology course? (2) Row much ecology shot*ld be 

included in the professional preparation of teachers? 

Sinos the returns from every ohool re tmortant, 

your cooperation in mrkin and promtly returning the 

questionnaire (in the enoloaed stsmpe4 envelope) will be 

greatly appreciated. 

Very sincerely yours, 

STNLY L. WILLIMSCN 
Prof. of Science Education 

JACK w. CARMICHAu 
Graduate Student 



a 
UisTZoNNAiR1 CQLOGICAi PRCIPL3 

I, Th&t biologtc*i eetenoe oure are offered in 7OUP 
ohoo1? (Please eheok*) 

A. $010g7 (General) 
B. Zoolog7 _____ 
C. Botany 
D. Physiology 
L. Others (Please list) 

II. proxiatjlL What per oent of your biology oourse te 
eo*posed o! the following topios? 
Behavior Nutrition 
Classification Photo.yntbóis _____ 
Loology Reproduction I Sex Lduoatto3ç 
Heredi tf_____ Structure 
Health Others 
tvolution 

ILL. 'Which eoolgical subjects do you eaphastee aost? 
(Plaase check) (Please mark with an x those enipha- 

ete least.) 
Conservation of: 
a. water e. wildlife 
b. soil d. forest 
Symbiotic relationships Plant oonmunities 
Plant & Animal dietri-. Animal eon,munttieg 
buttons Plant successions 
I(ptatti to environment 

Iv. What tnRtruational aide are used in de,eloptng eoolog 
cal principles? 
A. Field trips Student projects 

Rabitat studies Ccnnmuntty surveys 

B. tha t teitbooks or groups of textbooks are used in 
your bilogy oourse? (Pleae ltt ones used the 
most.) 

C. What sagainea and other books have you found 
especially helpful in eveloptng ecological 
principles? (Piest list) 



V. If you wers thianging your bi31ory course,, .ou1d you 
tholud.s nore ecological prtnotpie In the revIsed 
caureet Yes No 

VI. In the itgnt of your experience, sììould coures In 
ecology be included In the rofe estonal rrtiofl 
of biology teachers? Ys No 


